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CHRISTIAN ARCHITECTURE AND ART 




A. T hg :neaning of the term 'Word'. ; 
a.Its paramount importance. : 
b.What is included in the term ' Word'. · 
c.Everything else is ancillary to the Word. · 
B . Wha t is r.ia ant by •service of the Word.' 
a . The Word is effec.ti~e ih and by itself. 
ll l 
~.Archilecture and art cannot 1o the work of the Word. ; 
c . They can contribute and be ancillary to the Word. ; 
aa. By removing external hindrances to the proper 
hearing an d reception of the Word; 
bb.By being helpful in craatin g the proper attit-
tude to,an1 correct 'atmosphere'for,its hear-
ing. · 
. ··Thatever is osentiolly and typically Christian in Art 
an1 Architfcture l~ the Word. · 
I.Architecture~· 
A.Basic principles for the use of Christian acrchitec-
ture and art ln the service of the Word. : 
B.Location,Satting,and Ori~ntation. : 
C. The Ground-plan. · 
a,The size · of the church. · 
b.The dimensions of the church. · 
a a • ' · I, a n g k i ·r ch e ' • · 
bb.T~e cr~ciform chur~h.· 
cc.Other forms. : 
c.Parte of the chuTch.· 




e e .~owera and stee ples. · 
ff.Utility rooms. · 
qg.Basement v~.parl~h hall. · 
D.Th e superstructure. : 
a. T he hei ·ght of the church. · 
b. T owars and steeples. ; 
c. Wall textur9. ; 
1 . 0pe n in g s. ; 
c. CP. il. i hg . : 
f . F loors. · 
g . o a lcony an d choir loft. 
h . "Phe- a coue t ice of the church • . 
E . S t y l es of arc h itecture. ; 
a . Improper s tyles for the church. · 
b . 'I'he basilica. 
c . Th e ~ o ma n euq ua style. · 
d . T h e Re nai s sanc e style( Baroim e ~ ~ oco~ o l 
e , The Mo d e rnis t ic st y le. : 
f , The Go t h ic ' s t y le. · 
r . Bu i 11 in g mat e ri 'als • · 
a . S tone. · 
b , Brick. · 
c • Wood • · 
d .'Jther· mat~rials. · 
G 1 He ating~coolihg~and ventil.otio~. 
ll.£..~!.!.. 
A.Of the buil d ing ilself. : 
a.PGinting. · 
aa. Materials. · 
bb. S tyle of decoration. · 
.c c • .er h e 1r a 1 u e o f c o 1 o r • · 
d d. Murals and mosaics. : 
!,..sculpture.: 
a a. Stone • : 
bb.Metal. : 
cc.Wood. : 
dd.Other material•• ." 
lY 
~. Glass(fenestration). ~ 
aa,. Purpose. · 
bb.Design. · 
cc. Colo rat i ·on• · 
dd . Bpecial windows. : 
d . S y mbolism of the· church. ; 
B.Int e rior f urnishings. : 
a . T he furnilure. : 
au .Of the cha.neat. : 
bb.Of the nave. · 
cc.Of oth e r rooms. ; 
b .Pc raments an d vestments. : 
c. The symbolism thereon . . ·. 
C . 'T.' h e Ar. t o f worship. · 
a.M usic of the Church. : 
h . P. y mnod y of the Church. · 
aa . Con g r e g a tio n al sin g inry. · 
I) b. Th e choir . 
c • The Litur g y o f t he C hurch • .' 
d . The instruments f o r Church use. : 
e .Li 't e rature ih th e service of the Woi1 . · 
~n.£.1~~!..'~~~ 
,, 
a . Whatever ih architecture and art does not serve the 
word ia not Christian. : 
b. Whatever is typically and esenti~lly Christian in 
architecture ani art serves the Word best. · 
c. Church architects and arti~ta · ahould ply thei~ 
trade from this viewpoint. ; 
d.Congregations and theit leaders should insist on it. · 
CHRISTIA N ARCHITECTURE AND ART 
!. T H E SERVICE or THE WORD 
I n t r o ;! u c t i ·o n 
The p urpose of the Chri~ti~n Church is the nroclamation 
of t h s Word.Already in the Church of the Old Testament the 
Pro p h o t s .,a s thair name implies.,were the preachers of the 
Churc h . Wh e n th e Heaj of the Church,Christ J~sus,~alkad on 
thi s e~ rt h , ~ ia ministry was a ~inistry of the Word,to which., 
al s o, His mi n i s try of h e alin q w~s · only ancillary.For the work 
of p r e aching he praoare1 Himself,in the State of His Humilia-
tion.,already in His youth,as witness His activity in the 
Temple at tha tender age of twelve years .• He was the •Teacher 
come from God• (John 3.,2),The Prophet foretold by Moses.,unto 
whom Israel should hearken (Daut. t8.,t5) 1 ·~hi 'ch prophecy Peter 
quotes and appli~s in hi~ sermon in the Temple after the heal-
inq of the lame man (Acts4,12f). At the Transfiguration of 
J 
Christ.,the rather acknowledges Him as His Son and gives the 
direction: •Hear ye Him•(Matt.17;;). Hence.,Christ spent most 
of His time duribg Hi~ public ministry in •praachibg the 
Word• (Mark 2,2).,publlcly and privately;and when the time 
came fo~ Him to lea•e this world.,He ibstituted the Public 
Mlni~try.,thua perpetuatinQ His tro~heti~ Oft;ca on eart~. 
The Great Commissi~n to the Church readss•Go f~ therefore 
and t e a ch ( ~ t:( .-z9~ r,-,; 4ct. {£ - 111 a It• d h c ii> le s ) : • • , by • t • a c h i n g 
( /t~cA'i,ytE_s ) thein.,•(Matt.28.,t9.'20);•Preach the Gospel.,• 
(Mark t6 1 ts.1.~ni of the preachi~g of Hi~ disciples He aar•, 
"He that heareth you.,heareth Me• (Luka to., t6). 
t 
2 
This command the Apostles wall understood and fallhfully 
executa d ,so much so,that ••an the blltar anami~s of Paul 
and his coworkers at Thasaalonita taati1ied that thay had 
•turn ed the world upaida down• (Acts t7,61 by their preaching, 
an d that Paul could state that •the word of the truth of the 
Go s p e l ., w h i 'c h i s c o me t o y o u , a s i t i s i ·n a 1 1 _ t h • w o r 1 d • ( Co l • 
i .J 5 • •6 • 1) • 
Th e Mission and the Message of the Church remai~ the same 
t o t he ~n d of 1ays:th9 proclamati~n of the Word,which alone 
i s a b l e t o s ave men's souls (James t,2t). Not 2~Y word,but 
1~~ Wor d ,t he Word of God,as it is revealed in the pagaa of 
t he ~ J e r ad Volu ma which,though written by men,is penned by 
d i v i n e i ns p ir a tion. ~ ot man's word,not even th e opinion of 
t he mo s t l 0a rnej and e nlightened,but solely the Word of Rim 
wh o al on e h a s the authority to establish arti'claa of faith 
a n d pr e c ep t s of lif e ,h ~ s a place in the Churc~. • whatsoever 
I co 11m :1nd t h e e ,t h ou s ha lt 3pe alc•(Jer. ·t,7) an:! •r ha ve p ut :1 y 
.-Jo r s in thy 'Tl out h "(J e r.t,9),applias not only to J e re miah, 
but t o 2.11 p r ea ch e r s of g!l ti mes.Q_!l!.Y.. Go d 's Wor 1 i ·sx to be 
p rocl a i me i , bu t also ~!l of Go1's Word.Lik e ? a ul,the pre~chera 
of al l a gos must not s hun •to 1ec.J.are. ·. ·· ~ ll the counsel of 
God ,"( Act s 2 0 ,27). · 
" P r ea c h t h~ '.v or d , • ( 2 'l'i ·m. 4, 2) was, therafore,also tha 
hi3 
s i mp l e ,but v e ry definite direction of Paul to young co-
1"\ 
wor ke r. P r e a c h in g the Wor d ,however, d oas not mean only the 
r o a d i n g o f th o Sacr ed Te xt,nor memorizin g portions and re-
citin g th em .It d o e s me an,howev e r,that the contents of the 
s er mon mu s t be grounded on the Wor1 ~n1 be in harmony with 
\ , i t (- r-1-ct-T-,,f---r~-;,-rt~ -t ;.,,_ T-,.r - rrrTIE 4/]' j -+ c-o.n-f.-c>.r III i , t y - w i t -h t h...e 
'J I h:r1-rh7R"O'm-:-t+.;:tH-. ·£ x po u n d l n g t h e W o r -1 ( Luk e 2 4 , 2 7 ; Ac t s 8 , 2 6 f f ) , 
dra~in g timely instructlon,encouragement,warning,and comfort 
from it,is preaching the Word.Manilold,i~d e ed,ara the methods 
of pr ~ achih g the Wor11In the Church sarvi~e through the read-
ing of the Scriptures an1 the aermon,tha liturgy,and hymnody; 
in study groups through ~atechi1ati~n and •oth•r method• of 
instruction;through the printed page;and privat e ly by conYar-
sation and writing.Any and all matho1s whereby Christian know-
l 
ladge and spi~itual bleasinqa are lmparted.,ls a preaching of 
the Word .That,obviously,ihcludes the Sacraments.,Baptism and 
the Eucharist.Well does Luther point out in his Sm all Cate-
chis m that e aptism "is not simple water only.,but it is the 
water co mp rehended in God's command and conne~~L~!..'!..h._f~ 
~;!., " and , a q a i n , t h a t i 't is t he • ~!.i, w h i ch l ·s i h an d w i ·t h 
t he wat e r," which does these great things of • g ivinq forgive-
n ess of si ns, ~ elivering from 1eath and the 1evil.,ani giving 
oternal sal vati 'on, 11 Thus,also,i 'n hi 's instruction on the Sac-
ro ma nt cf th e Altor,he speaks in virtually the same words: 
" I t is no t t he ~a tin q on1 1rinking,indee1,thot d oes them,but 
t he _w o r i s _ h o r e ~r itt e n, Given an1 she d for you for the r a -
m i s s i o n o f s in s , " "w h i ch !!2 !:1!., be s , 1 e t he bod i 1 y ea l i n g an 1 
i rin kinq , o r e ao the chief_thina in the Sacramen t.• We ll, 
t ho r efo r o , h o ve th e Sacraments been call9i 'the visibl e Wor :i ', 
a nj t he 1e fin ition of Augustine still stands ,w Acc edi t ~!..Lt~-
a d e l o me nt u m e t fit Sacrament um." 
Th u s , n ot in th e sense of distinquishi 'n g the Word from the 
S acra me nt s ~but in th e wi1er sense of including it,do WG use 
th a t e rm ' Jord' in this thesis,as being serve1 by Christian 
a rc h it ectur0 an1 art. 
Th e Wo r d ~than,being the very raison_d'etr e and ~!!.!il!.-
~~f£~,as well as the very life of the Church,it follows not 
only that it must occupy a position of paramount importance, 
not only that it is the only thing whi~h has a riqhtfJl place 
( Hausrecht) in th e Church,but also that everythin g else~~~ 
not only b e ,but ~~~L be ancillary.,i.e.~directly or indire ctly 
h e lpful to · accomplish the purposes of the Word,in brief,all 
ex ternal s must s9rve the Word. 
---------------
We have stated our proposition, •christian Architacture and 
Art t n the 2 e rvic0 of the Wordu,with a purpos e .Th e arts can, 
and s h o u 1 d , s a r v e t h e Word • Bu t t t; 9 Ho r 1 1 o es n o t n e ad t ·,em t o 
be powerful an d e ffective.Alfhouqh th e Wor d is not irr,sls-
t ab l e , i t i s ·pow• r f u l an d e f f a c t i ·v • i n i t s e 1 f , p e r s e . Pa u l c a 11 s 
the Gospe l "the power of God unto sal•ati'on., • Rom. t., t61J and 
the wrilar of the Epistle to the Hebrews states emphatically• 
·The Word of God la quick and powerful,and •harper than any 
two-edged sword,piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul 
and spiril,and of the joints and marrow,and is a di~cerner 
of the thoughts and intents of the heart,• Hebr.4, l2.And 
Jer.24,29 we read:•rs not my word lite as a fireT saith the 
Lord;an d liKe a hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces?• 
Thi s claim of Scriptures is corroborated by the history of 
the Chri~tian Church as well as by our own experience and ob-
servatibn. This power lies in the essence of the Word,the Word 
pe r s e . The Word is powerful when ~ead in the lowliest,filth-
i e st hov e l or whon proclaimed in the humblest hut. 
ot only is the Word ' 2. power of God unto salvation,but it 
is l hg p o wer of God to regen~rata,sanctify,and save.Nothing 
can ta ke its place.Philosophies may reform habits.Conscience 
ma y cau se ra g ret.Apolog~tica may remove external hindrances. 
But r e~ or s e is not repentance and respectobility is not 
C hri s t ionit'{, 
Th e r e hove be en many attempts to find substitutes for 
Ch ri s t i n ity, e s pa cially on the part of such who deny the 
e sse n t i a ll y ultramundane character of true reli~ion.Among 
ot he r thin q s,Art ha• been substitute1 for religion.Instead 
of servin g the Word,it has usurped the place of the Word. 
We think,in this connection,parti~ularly of the tribe of 
•schoan geister" in Garmany and elsewhere,whose object of 
worshi ·p i 's Art .• · Schiller •verwechselte die Kunst 111it der 
i Re l i g i ·on ; s i e s o l l t e d i a Kr a f t h a be n d a a He r z z u r e i n i g e n • · • 
Certainly we do not wi•h to deny or even mi~i~i~e the en-
nobling and uplifti~g influence of beauty,but we agree 
with Binder: •The conte:nplation of the beautiful pro!!uces 
pure pleasure,but does not proM~t man to action.• 2 and 
·~ith Lie.Dr.Lasch: • Nt ·emals ltann daru:n die Kunst ein Ersatz 
f u a r d i e Re l i ·g i on b i e t e n toe n n en • • l Thu I! a 1 so Pro f • Dr • 
Steinbeck comes to the conclusion, •oas warden wir abar als 
alna Verirrung und Verwirrunq abwal~an mueesa~.Dae Schoene 
t.~.Rittar,Der proteetantlsche Gottaadi~nst und di~ Kunat,p.201 · 
2.~~.!..!£~~~~~1~-~~~~Vol.VIII,p.652. 
l. lRe l i g i ·on un d Kun II t, in M2.!!J!.i.!.!Sh.!:i "f t f ~_Q~ii!.!.!~ns t 1_n4. 
kirchliche Kunst.LJI,8,p. 284".· 
s 
ist etwas fuer aich und daa Reliqioese i~t etwas fuer sich. 
Das Reli g ioese enthaelt zwar auch ainen Moment dee Schoenen 
in sich,ober nicht tann da• Schoene ein Ersatz fuer 1as •el-
iqi~ese sein. • t Lic.Dr.Laach of Str~••burg arriT•a at the 
correct e stimate of the relati~n of art to religi~n when he 
states:M Die Kunst iat eih Vorhof,das Heili~tuin iat die Reli-
2 
gion." What Dr.Stai'nbeck wri 'tes of music,can be apl)lie1 to 
all art: " Darin [doss di 'e Musilt den Z•,1ec1t hot dein Wort zu :lie-
n e iJ l i e g t d a a s s i e s i ·ch d a n n m i t de in r e l i 'g i ·o e s en W o r t v e r -
b i n de n u n d au f i h re Se t a e t i ·gun g a l s L!.i!!. !,__Mus i k verzichten 
mu s s • " And w h e re a a , p e r h a p s , 0 r • S t e i ·n b a c le d raws t h e 1 i ·n e be t v a an 
art a n d religi~n too severely,denyi~g pure art any right 
wh a t s oev e r in the Church,yet we conclude that the Church dare 
not be made an art museum for the worship of the 'Schoengeis-
ter',and that art for_~rt•s_sa!e, positively hos no place in 
th e Ch urch.Again quoting Dr.Steinbec1t:•w1r koennen hier nicht 
de n Grun d satz befolqen,l'art pour l'art,d.h. · die Kunst nur 
fu e r di e Juenger der Kunst,sondern muessen sagen:iie Kunst i m 
Di e nst e :ler Gemeinde. · •• ·.Ich betone ioimer wiedar,dass -:ier Got-
tas d ionst kain Kirchankonzert isl.Der Gottesdienst ist nicht 
zur Kunstpflege,aondern die Kunst tritt in den Dienst des Got-
tesdienstes,um seine Zwecka an ihrem Tail enthuellen zu helfen.• 4 
What place then,has art in the Church! Tha obvious answer 
is:Art for religiorls sake.Art can ba,and should ba,the hand-
ma i ci o f t h e w·o rd • I t i a p e c u l i a r 1 y ad a p t a d f or t h i ·s p u r p o s a • · 
Let us beware of the extrema poaiti~n of the Puritan and I-
conoclast. We quote the worninq of the Rav.V.Strobels·The 
moat radical in its position was the Society of ~rionds.The 
moat rigid ideas of simplicity,commencing with tha apparel 
of the individual,passing into social living,ragulating their 
church buildings and their modes of WDrship were adopted,run-
ning sometimes into t11·a _grotasq·ua.By excluding every external 
-----------------------
t.~edeutung und Stellung der Ki~chan~u&1~ 
Gotteadienst.in ~eu!. Kirchllcha Zeltsch~ift, 
2 • •La a Ch op• c i t";"p. 7!f1J;-,------------------
3. et e in~ e ck, op.clt.p.839 e 
4.~tai~beck,op.~it ••• ~44. : 
6 
ottraction,il was hoped to deYelop ih the highest degree 
the purely spi~ilual.The result hos been a beautiful hum-
anilarianism,no aggresaiYe power,ihabllily to secure con-
trol of the young---lrraconcilable schi~ma,ond ten~ency to 
rapid de cadence.There was aomethiRg neoded,more than the 
merely i~tellectual,to perpetuate and extend it as a power 
for ijood.One of ils moat ibtelli~ent preachers hao told me, 
' that he felt the need of a stated mlhiatry,Bible classes 
and S un d ay schools wilh their necessary adjuncts as essen-
-tial to their future exi~tence,fi~dihg il impossible to be 
mainta in ad ,save with a small and paculiar class of minds of 
grea t s i mp licity and purity,able to reach a high concepti~n 
i 
o f t he soi rilual without esternol aids." 
Art may be divided into the two cata g ories of Ra li q ious 
an Sec ular Art.Both c~n be employed in th o service of th e 
Wor . Ho we ver,when we use tha term Secular Art as being of 
u se in t he Church for the service of the Wor1,we li~it it, 
o f coursa ,to th e 'neutral' part, ·..,hich is not offensive to 
Chri s ti an se nsibilities.It may be difficuit to draw an ex-
act lin e of 1emartcation between seculQT and religi~us art. 
Thu s ,for instance,the pointed ~ ~thic as an a rchitectural 
f eat ur e was 1eveloped for r~« practical ~urposes,numely to 
diminish the lateral thrust of great weighta,as we have it 
i n t h 0 round arch • I t le n t i t a e 1 f ad m i ,r a b le , however , t o . be i n w 
i~vested with symbolic meanihgrthe aspirati~n to high and 
noble thin g s,and growth i~ spiritual life.Surely we cannot 
rule out all pure art just because · it is not typically rel-
igious and Christian art,as does D~.Steih beck of pure musics 
"Diese Fra7e [ob reine Instrumental~usik im Gottesdienst 
2 
brauchbar se!} muss ich Ye~neinen," We would rather agree 
with Frank Otis Erb:"Insofar as we may be aided by such fac-
tors as architectural qualities,light,color,decoration ••• we 
. 3 
should be foolish not to use them." We maintain,however,that 
distinctive and typic:illy Christi ·an ·art sh'>uld be e _mployed 
---------------------
L6trobel."li·~DD.:,Ar.t 1·n 1·ts Relation to Worshi "p i 'n the Luth. · 
eran Church,1h uorterlI. Review,Apr. t879,p. t74. 
2 , 1o p. c i ·t , . ·, p. 1l;---- ------
l • E r b , r r a n t O t i a ._ A r t l ·n t h a M i n i a t e r .' s T .r a i h i n q , Th e Co l o a t • -
Rochester Di~ihi~y ~chool Review,IV,No.4,p. 
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whare e ver possible;but •• oannot ' rdle out such neutral art 
as bor de rs of floral or geo~jtric desi~n as being l~proper 
in a Ch ristian church,or noble and lofty 1 neu·tral' anuslc, 
althou g h opinions will differ wideli as to what may be deemed 
proper a n d what not.Bue w~l~e we connot rut~ out 9ntlre 1 y nll 
n e utral art as alto9ether out of ~lace in a Christian church, 
i 
ba c au~ e il is unnecessary and i~possible, yet the obvious 
con c 1 us i on i ·a t hat i ·t there is a s u f • 1 c 1 en t t re as u re of 
Chri s t ia n art in any particular field,why dwaw on secular 
a r tT Why e mploy a meaningless floral or geometrical desi~n 
i~ wall or cellin g d acorati~i,when we h ave so much in Christ-
ian s y mbolis m t hat can be employed in d ecorative feature s ; 
or wh,~ should the organist pl a y • Melody in ~ · by Rubensteih 
or " S p ri ng Son g " by Me n dalsohn,~ h en there is at his di s posal 
a we alt h of reli g ious musical treasure ! 
Es t h e ti ~ ~ a n d Reli g ion have definile points of cont a ct. 
" Bo t h Art an d Reli g i~n hove very close relati~n to the e m-
2 
o t i ons , a n:i th e refore to each other.• Says Dr. l.aschc "E: s 
fr a g t s ich a ber ob nun diese reinliche ~ cheidung z « isc h en 
Re li g i on un d Kunst,die sich in der Theori e wohl durchfuehr e n 
la es st, a uch d em t a ts a achlichem Befunda unseres Sealenl e bans 
ent s pr i chtTod er ob wi~ es nicht viel mehr ~uch hier mit ei~ 
nem Ineinanderfliessen unaerer Gefuehlsbewegungen zu tun 
3 
hab e nAwelches jegliche atrenqe Rubrizletung verbietet. • 
"Art an d religion~ then,have a ai"l11l 'lar .effect on the feelings 
and they often cooperate in this respect. What place belongs 
to each in educationTCan art toke the place of religl~n i~ 
the development of the emotionsT r~om what has been said so 
f~r,it would seem as if thia ml~ht be the case.But art and 
religion differ,nevertheleasAao much in their effect upon 
feelinq,that they can never serve as substil~tea for each 
othet.· tff,rhouqh art cannot take the place of reu ·g1 ·on,lt / 
can serv e it well.The Christian reli~i~~ 1 also,i~ beautiful. 
------------------~---
t.Otherwlse~ex.qr.,qeoaetrlcal moaai•• c~uld not be used, 
and ptr· ment ana color achemea(outaide of the liturolcal 
col~ra 9ould not~· emplofed. · 
2.'B nder,op_.clt.;,P.• .'637. : 
3 • ·La~ Ch, op. C .l l .• , J), 2 .4 5 • ~ 
4.~lnder,op.cit.,p.636.: 
8 
Whatever,tharefore,i• ahabby and ugly,i~ incongruoua wilh 
true reli ~ i~n.While it i~,no do~bt,true,that God can b e 
worshi p ped ih spiril and in truth also in unpleaaant aur-
roundin g s,such surroundings do ~ot a1d to,but rather de-
tract from)hough not the e~ficiancy,,yat \he effectiv&nes~ 
o f th e \ ord.For while the Wor1)per se,remains constant i~ 
it s ef fici en cy,yet unpleasant surroundi~ga may~and . do, 
p l a c o hin d rances i 'nto the path of the Word.Th.at is tl' tia 
of all eleme n ts of our environment that effect the senses. 
Og ly a n d uninviting church bui~dings are an offense to th e 
a y e . I h av e r e a d of worshi~pe~s whos e att e ntion was d is-
tr o ct ed by th e un g ram matical longua~e or i "ncorrec t pro-
n u n c i a t i on o f the preach e r, by a • lo u 1 ' t 1 e, or b r . i g h t tan 
shoes p rotru d in g ben e ath hi~ pulpi1 robe. Discord a nt and 
r au cou s soun1s :iisturb the ear. Remarks Dr.Strobel: •t 
hav e k nown the power of many a soul-awakenin g s e r mon 
i 
das tro yod by th e ill-timed efforts of a very poor choi~ . • 
Off e n s iv e o d ors may cause inattentivenoss;uncomfortable 
s ga ts or i mp rope r te~per a ture may cause t~e most e lo~uant and 
h o mil ot ically correct 1 sermon to fall flat;an d sour or bitt e r 
~ in e i n ~ oly Co mm uni~n may d i~inish. the com~ uniconts' d a -
vot i on to a minimum. 
Wh 0n spea k ibg of the effects of Church art on the senses, 
v e h ave in mind the empi~i~al Church and i ts worshippers, 
not t h e id9al Church.We Christiana,as well as the stranger 
wit h in our g a tes,are sti~l in the body. Me are,here,dealinq 
with h u man baings,not ~ngels,and also the Old Adam in us 
must not be forgotten.The purpose of Church architectur9 
and art,then,even in so far as it is neutral,ia a psycho-
logical one;negatively,tbe eliminati~n of such architectural 
and artistic (T) features as diatract,~nd offend man's 
esthetic sensibilities,and positively,replacing them by 
such as ten1 to proiuce a feeling of well-being of mind 
and body,comfort,expectancy,and at~enti~~ness.The ~ ord 
appeals to the intellect,e•oti~ns,and the will.Art af-
fects only the e•otions.Vhat ia aeaningful lh Chris tian art 
t • op. ·c 1 ·t • , p. ·t 7 6 • . 
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appe~ls,indeed,also to the intellect and wi~l.Sut we confi~e 
the 
our se lves ,for the moment,to the effect ofApure art content 
of all Church art on tho emoti ·ons.Human feelln-, 1·11 tremen-
1ouuly affected by its surroundings.Such foatures as style, 
d e s i g n J c o l o r , in a k e a · d o f i n i i e i ·mp r c s 3 l b n o \l u s , p u t u s i !t t o 
a c e r t a i n moo rl and a t t i ·t u de • ·" A c o l or of a c • r t a i n sh a 1 e and 
i n t e n s i t y ma lee s a p l 0 a s an t i ·mp r e s s i ·on on u s • " "Th e j u r p o s a 
of art and reli~i~n cannot,conse~uently,be to \i~l or sur-
press the em otions,but to transform and control them ••• ~. 
Rel i g i~n is not a purely theoretical affair,but a tremendous-
l y i m p o r t a n t o n e ; CBllll.. • • · i ·n p r a c t i c a l m a t t e r s t h 9 e m o t i o n s 
are f u 11 y [1) a 3 important as the i ·n t e 11 e ct • " "When a ~er vi ·c ca 
is con du ct ed without the assistance of the arts,as for in-
stan c e i n t he stri~tly Purilan Churches,the t e nden~y is 
towar~ i ntel l e ctualiamJi.e.,toward dogmatism,and therefore 
to ward rationalis m;~n d the amotions,instead of being kept 
suppl e nd pli ~n t,b ac ome har1 ~n1 riJid •• !n othgr wor1s, 
the e li mination of tho aesthetic element has th e tendency 
to d rive out th e em otions from religion altogether,~hera, 
on the ot he r h u n d ,th e artistic ele~ent,a.g.~uslc,plays 
too prom in en t a p~rt,raligion tends to beco~ o ~urely a-
motional,volatile,and ineffective in building up a stron7 
character.Th o best results are obtained when aesthetic ele-
ments are combined with those of religion,an1 both are 
purifie1 and objectified through the me1ium of the intel-
lect •• ~Ra li ~ i~n must 
happy me1ium between 
be well balanced;it must maintain a 
! 
intellectualism and emotionalism.• 
A low c e iling is oppressive;certain col~rs,as greys and blues, 
seem cold;unplsaslnq designs and poor proportions irritate; 
and the effeet of must~ on the human emoti~ns is well known. 
If,then,already a warm,cheerful,pleasant,and beautiful 
environm0nt can be helpful in creating a behevolent and 
receptive attitude in the church attendant,it is obvious 
that what is typically Christian in archl,ecture and art 
w i 11 b s e v en more he l p f u l , be ca u • a w ha· t i " ~~U.!! t i ·a l l :£_ 
Christian in them 1!.. the Word.We haYa here,a happy com-
-------------------
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blnation of art and the Word.The polht4~ arch,the high vaul-
tingJth e Gothi~ atyla in oeneral,di~ects not only our ayes, 
but aloo our mihda to thihgs above and cries alou~1Sursu~ 
cor d a;th c waalth of Chri~tian sym~olism in paihting,mosaic, 
stain e d g lass,and sculpture,call t~ ~ind Christian doctrines 
and i <l eas. Entiro sermons can be preachqd in pairit,glass,and 
ston e . Th e long conter aisle directs our eyes forward with 
tho s e nse of expectancy to the chancel with ils altar a~d 
pulpit a s the places of prayer and proclamation.Paihtings 
of Biblical sconas direct our attention to the the~es de-
pict e 1 and sug i est them as subjects for devotion.The sound 
of n o b l o a n1 up]iftinq music,aspeciall~ when embodyihg 
strai ns of religious meaning,as 9.g.~vari~tions of hymns, 
e n coura ge r a ligious contemplation.In brief,the entire en-
v i ro n ma n t e h av a the psychologi6al effect of causing a feel-
i n g o f t h e n a ~rnass of God: "The Lor:l is in Hie holy temple•, 
a n d s o u n d s t h a c a l l t o w o rs h i p , "0 c om a , l e t u s w o r s h i ·p t h a Lo rd • • 
Wh t can b e achiev a j in the psychological 9ffect on the 
e motions anJ the intellect by Church ort,th9 writer can wit-
n e3s fro m pe rsonal . experience.The former grey and dirty walls 
o f h i s church were converte1 by competent church 1ecorators 
into a cheerful anj colorful church interlor,rich in Christ-
ian s ymbolism.The artists succee:led not only in achi~ving a 
thing of baauty,but to ~ut meanihg into every border and 
deGign.Two staine1.glass windows have since been ad:lej 
with B iblical themes done in sy-bolism.A definitely notice-
able transformatl~n has come over lhe audience.Talking and 
whisperibg before or during the service has well-ni~h ceased. 
Church decorum h~s definitely improved.The enti~e atti~ude of 
the- audience seems elevated.Many a visitor who had coma to 
view the church has ramarkadJwhen stepping into the nave: 
• whyJ you can just feel that you are in a church,• and walk 
reverently and speak in · subduad tones.~ore than one pariah-
oner has remarked,•Why,I could si~ for hou~e and meditata 
o n t h e s y m b o l i ·s m i n t h a w i ·n d ow a • • 
rinally,we might add the observation that Church art 
a h o u 11 be 1L!!lY-!!.I.U~!!SJ. i'n o rd a r t o a• r Ya t he Word be a t.. 
The best is none· too good for the House of God.Rather a 
t{ 
littla f i~st-claaa art than much that is amateurish and 
med i ·o c r e J o r oven gr o t es q u e • · "\/hat eve r i a done i n c on n e c t i on 
with church earvices,should be well done,ao ao to make il 
the most attracti~~ and conduci~e to the oolemnily con-
t €mplat ed . Whatever will olevate th~ thoughts and draw t h em 
t 
awa y f rom e arth,is dosi~abla.~ "An object whi~h does not 
c~ll f or t h in us pure pleaaure has no claim on the name art-
• . 2 
1~t1c." However the warnihg of Dr.Strobel is also in place, 
"In t h e future it may be wall for us to be on our guard.Un-
d u e a tt en tion to what may· be tanned the formalities of wor-. 
s hi p h .1v e ,an d 
Hi m who woul d 
may still take,the place of t h at which i ·s due 
un d in 
havo 
3 
trut h ." 
the true worshipper ,.,orshi 'p Hi;n in spirit 
We sha ll now take up the various features of Chri~tian 
arc h i te cture and art and see how they can be conducive to 
a r e c ep tive an d e xpectant attitude on th e part of the hearer, 
i n b r ief ,perform their function of serving thg Word. 
I. ARCHI TCCTURL 
Basi c_Princi2les_of_Church_Architecture. 
The p ri mary consijaration of Church ~rchit8cture is the 
ques tion: ~ ow will it beat serve its exalted purposa,the pro-
clama tion of th8 · Wordf This questibn cannot be fully ans-
were d by the architect,unlasa he has been highly trained in 
thQ re q uisites of Christian worshi,.It is hi~hl v jasirable, 
yQs,fo r the best results imperative,thot he,himself,be a 
devout Christian,in order not only to know,but himself to 
feel the ~~i~~L~il- of Christian archite~ture and thus be 
abla,as a true Christian artiat,to throw his whole soul 
into his work of bui'lding,not a mere meeting-place,an aa-
sembly-hall,but u temple to the Most High Go1,and vat a 
place of assembly that serves bast . its pur9ose of the 
proclamati~n of the Word.Many architects amploye~ for the 
building of churches have not the sliqhte-s. ~ iiiea of th.a 
{2 
raquir e~o nts of Christian worship.That ia tsue~also~of 
"evan 7a lisch gataufta Baumeister,.~d9nen nlchts glel~h-
. . . { 
g u e lti gP. r ist als die christliche Rellqion,• ~rQpe rly 
t r a i n o d c h u r c h a r c h i t e c t s be l n g r a re ~ 1 ·t l s i ·mp o r t an t t h a , 
th e Churc h ilsglf ~ay down its re q ui~ament s and work step 
b y st ep with the architect in the planning and ~xecution 
of t h e b uil d in g .The correct note la struc~ by Dr.Siegfried 
8 ch arf e in th e above-mentioned arti 'cla1 •oas richtige Wort 
~o n de r " L iturg i a u ls Bauherrin• muss ti~f e r verstan13n 
wa r de n. Di e Liturgie i~t mehr als ei~e Sammlung t e chnischer 
V o r s r. h r i f t e n ~ i h r 2.!!..i !.!. i s t b e s t i ·m !II e n d • De r r o l i ·g i 'o e s e Ge h a l t 
e in e s 3 o tt o sd i e nst e s soll a ich im kirchlichen Raum un1 Bau-
'< o a r pe r 
1e m e r 
widg rs p i ag9 ln . D~s i ~ t 1er e ntschei1en1e ?un \ t~bei 
Ar ch il e kt all a r 1 in gs die ~ itarbai l von Th a ologe n 
not we n d i g ge b raucht.Es laesst sich eine gerade Verbindungs-
l in i a z i e h a n zw isch o n 1 a m rali ~ ioeson Pathos,der Art g ot-
t e s i ens t li ch e r ~e t ae t ig un g ,j9m Inhal~ von r e li g ioa s e m 
Wo rt und L i ad ~d ie a lle d an Kern un d Ausgan g a p un k t sakral-
a r c hi t e k to n i sche n Ge st a lten~ bilien~uni d en r or men 1es 
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Arc h it ok t e n ~1 i e 1 l e ic h s am 1i a SaHale ~ ies as Kerns ain 1 ." 
I n orl a r ,howe va r~th~t t h e represent a tive of tha =hurch 
ma y i ns is t o n tha prop 9 r liturgic a l reiuire M9 nts,it is 
n e c Ass ~ry t h a t h e himself know them an1 be able to g ive the 
n e c e s fia ry l e a d orship to this end to hi s building commit-
t ee a n d co n g r Aga tion~withiri the llmilati~ns of th e financial 
r es ou r c e s .It is a sorrowful observati~n,frequently be-
wa il e j a l ~ o by architects a n d artists~that many pastors 
th a ms e lv 3s --for usua~ly of them will s uch k nowlejga an d 
l ~ a de rahi p be rgquired--are not qualifi~d ih thi ~ respect~ 
thou g h th e y may be highly tra1ne1 theologians in other 
fiol 1s . Th a re should be a required cours e in Christian 
Archit e cture an d Art in the curri~ulum of every theologi~al 
seminary. I n virtually every minister's life the occasion 
will come to lead in the building of a church at l~~•t 
once during his ministry or,if not the building of a church, 
-----------------------
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yet its enlargement,renovation or alteration,or at l8ast 
some d etail,as thA addition of a chancel,inatallati~n of 
stained- g las~ windows,atc.A step in the right direction i a 
the creation of a Committe on Church Architecture by thw 
vf)rious Church denominations. 
Wh e n stressi~g the liturgical requi~em0nts i~ the buil-
din g of churches,one of the most frequent grounds of op-
position --beside the woful lack of knowledge on the port 
of la ymen as to what is churchly and proper,due,agai~,to 
t he f a ilure of the clerqy to give the necessary instruction 
o n t h i s p o i n t - - - i ·s t h e • 1 e i d i g a Ge l :l p u f' le t • • ,Bu t w h i l a i t i s 
tru e t h at d u e ,i ·n part,to the "!)()CUliar con d itions in Am e rica 
on a c c ount o f th e de plorable divi~ion of Christi~nity and 
it s r e s u l tant s ~ all congragations,greatar fi~ancial li mit-
a ti o n s ur e p lac e ~ on the congra7ation,yet thar 9 is no ex-
cu se f or t he extre me s of inexpenai~e ness to wh ich tho buil:ling 
o f chu r ches in Ame rica has fr'3:tu e ntly sunk. "The char g e which 
s o oft e n i s ma1 e against the ~merican p a opl e , an 1 a gain s t th e 
Lut he r a n s es pecially,th a t th a ir church a1 ific e ~ a re mo rely 
ut i l ita ri~n~ a ni that in many of ihem evary lo s t law of be auty 
an 'i a :.ctiress ion,not. to S?eak of ;loctrinol a n:i litur g ical sig-
ni f i c a nc e , is violat e d,ought no longar be tolarate1. 0 ur p e o-
pla, f or the most part,are now in a posilion where they are 
no longer obli~ated to be hawars of wood an1 drawers of 
water. 1oreovar,in man'( cases,il costs no more to build a 
! 
beautiful church,than an uqly one.• 
Loe at ion..,__Ori ·e ntat i-onLSet tin~. 
I t ~i g ht seem-,perhaps,that these consi~ e rations are some~ 
what far- fa tche1 in their relation to church archilecture or 
ils usefulness ih serving the Word.But it will not be dani~d, 
thattha church bui~dihg,per se,ma'(,and should,be a fit reprea-
9 n t a t i v e o f t h a t f o r w h i c h l ·t s t a n :i s and f o r w h i ·c h i ·t l s us e d ; 
a n d e v a n a s t h a bu i l d i n g i ·t s e l f · w i 1 l c re a t e l n t h e III i n d o f 
him who view~ it a certain favorabl~ or unfavorable lmpras-
si~n,so ils location and environs will do likewise. : 
--------------------
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Be3 idas the obvious conaiaeration that the church should 
be more or Jess centrally situated within the area of the 
con g r egation which,incidentally,ia not nearly aa i mp ortant 
no w in the d ay of rapid and comfortable transportation as 
in th e h orsa-an d -buggy and ~edestri~n days,such factor ~ a s 
a p l e a s a n t,clean,and quiet neighborhoo1 should be 9 iven d ue 
con s i d eration . A church in a run-down part of town will not 
com mand th e respect of the unchurched,nor increase th e e n-
thu :; i.:i sm o f its mem bership. The noise and d in · of f a ctory a n d 
r a il road w ill not s a rve the best inl 9 r a sts of the Wor d ,also 
f r o m a prac tical stand point.Let us b uil d our churches in a 
p l easa nt and e a sily a cc e ssible neighborhood,pr e ferably on an 
important t h orou g hfare wilhout a str e et-car line and too 
mu ch nois y tra f fic,in a resedential section.Th e d own-to wn 
c hurch i s ,o f course,a problem in i~self,whic h the sound-
ih sulat io n a n d ventilation &ngiheer c~n h9lp to sol ve .Let 
u s confine ours e lv e s to the average church. Uns p eakably much 
ha s bee n s inn ed in our circles in rega r d to im prop e r lo-
c ti on . How c a n a n ou t -o f -tha -way churc h , be it e ver so be aut-
i f u l and c or re c t l y constructed,s ~ rv e t ~e b es t interests of 
th a Wo r d , wh en peopl e cannot find il7 What is mor e ,th e ehurch 
mu st g o out on tha highways of the world an d '"urge the m to 
co me in, " an d that is true,in a sense,also of the church 
bu i l d in g . 
E l e vation is unother consi~eration.Too many church e s ar a 
built ' d own in the duapa',because ground was cheaper ther e 
or bec a use somebody donated a plot of ground.The location 
was no t planned,but as I was told of u lar g e Church sch~ol 
and hospital out in the country, '"ju s t happ e ned. "Much c a n be 
learn ed from the Roman Catholic Church in this r e spect. 
It is usually successful in reserii~g 6or its churches 
th e high e st groun1,where they may ~a seen far an1 wia9.Thua 
they become a permanent advertisement of the purpose for 
whi~h thoy have been ere•ted. 
Whereever the church may be built~let it be placed in 
a proper setting.The choice of locati~n enters in here~but 
more immediately the 'church grounds.~ Let a suffi~i~ntly 
large plot of ground be procured,ao that the plcture nay 
t. s 
h o v e a fr ame ( a n1 aufflcient space n1 ay· be provide~ for en-
lar ge me nt ou d additi~nal unlla).Let the church be set woll 
b a c k f r om th e street and let thero be a ~ell-kopt lown~ s hr~b-
be ry~ and trGes around the church. ' A church 'san .... ichG:i in' 
b e t we e n tall buildi 'nga,weatla growing all about it,groun -l s Ul'l-
kep t o r eve n strewe d wilh rubbi•h,is not an inviting si~ht and 
d o es n ot serv e th e Wor d as 11 might.Th e worl d that fass e 3 b y 
on t ho outsi tl e will not judge the Church fro ~ the i~si~ e J 
By o r i e ~tution we mean the 3etting of th e church a ccor1 in g 
to the co mpa s s. The traditi~nal setti~g i~ wit h th e altar to 
t he e ast ~so t hat th e pa3tor an:i people facin g th e altar have 
t he ir eyel:> d irecte d toward the east. "E:x oriente lux.:" Thare 
ace a lso p r a ctical consi1 erations of li g htin g an d ventil a ti~n. · 
"'1,an t h e ava ilabl e b,lil d in q site d oes not ajm it to p ropar 
or i e nt~tion w it h the front e ntrance of th e church towQrd the 
s t r oa t tho c orr e ct th in g to d o still is to ori e nt t h3 b uild-
i ng p ro pQ r l y ~e vo n t h ou g h t h is 3 houlj p l a c e t he ma in a ntr ~nce 
a t the f~r en1 of th e lot. Beautiful effe ct s of satti~g and 
I an :Jcap i ng have bee n achieved even when t h e churc h ,tc b e 
o r;e n t aj corre ctl y ~h ad to b a set . at an a n g l e other th a n the 
cu st o ma r y 90 j egr eo a • . 
Groun d -plan. 
Th e fitst proctic~l consiaerati~na in the bui~ding of 
o ch~rch ar e the size and di~ensions of the structure.They 
w i l l h ave a v e r y de fl ·n n e e f f e c t on t he s e r v l ell b i l. i ·t y o f t h • 
fihishe d building and its. efficiency i~ aervihg ils purpose, 
th e p rocla mation of the Word. 
Th e siza of the buildin g in relation to the number of 
worshippers is no mean conaitleration.In order to serve the 
Wor d be3t~both an overcrowded as well as an only partially 
fill e d au d itorium should be avoided.An overcrowde j church 
cause s a s e nse of ~ppreasi~aness and results ln an inadequa~• 
su~jly of fresh air,cauaing inattentiveness and drowsiness. 
The writer hos often observed . this i~ s~all mission chapels 
ih Argantina where the people were usually 'squeezed in' lite 
sardines i n a can~frequantly also neceasltating the dismis-
sal of all but the co~muni~ants when the Eucharist ~a• to be 
t6 
calabrat91 and cr3mping th~ pr9achar's s tyl g ,bgcaus a th~ 
h ~ a r e r a II pre :1 a o d up on h 1 ·111 • (-: f • tu le 9 , > {) , ma"< i n J i t i ·mp o s s i b 1 a 
for him~or a t l aa3 t 1angarous to the na~rest h ~ ar a rs>to 
gesti ~ ul a t 3,EV9n s o.,an ovgrcrowde1 con1iti~n ~ay ba pr~fg rabla 
to t he o ppos i't 0 extr9ma.,th1 half-e'Tl;ty church. · An only p'lrt-
i ~ lly fil l e 1 church hos a paculi~r,but very 1efinit3,p3y-
c ho l o~ ical effect on tho~a presgnt.Thara is a faglin1 of 
emb ar~ s s~en t a n d d i5appointmant.~ha e ffect on the ~re~chgr 
i~ no l e J s h~ r mful. ~ any a preach9r's ardor as he as candai 
t h-3 u l p it ha :; b'3'3 n turnt3 d_ ice-cold upon viewing onl'{ a fow 
p ews ln th 1 i stan t r g ar of th3 c~urch occupi ed • 
. es ij e the hn r ~ ful ps ychologi~~l ef f o~ t th Gra a r 9 a l~o 
1 eplo r bl a practi~al r a sutts.The si h Jlh; of th o co n1re; ation 
sounis hollow an 1 ti1 ele ~~.Th~ nr~ach a r•s wo ri s of litur g y 
~n1 s e rm o n r 9cho f ro m th a gmpty spaeeq. Th~ an ti~o t eno r of 
the ~e rvic e i 3 not wh Qt il ~ ould hova ba3n.,~~~ the chu rc h been 
f i ll e1 to c 3paclt y . 
ll o w lar e , t hs n, s houl d the church be? T o answ~r thi3 q ilas-
t ion v r ious co n s i de r a tion s mu st e nt ~ r into t he p l annin~ .The 
fir s t of thase ,of cours e ,is the s iz a o f the c o n ; r ega t i on , a n1., 
mor e spec i fi ca ll y ,of th q aver3 1? aujience;for . tho r3lat i o n o! 
the~s v a ry g r ea tly.!t may be ~ut iown as a ge neral rula.t~at 
ev3r y chur ch should have seating capacity for a t la~st avery 
a d ul t me~be r of the ehurc~.!n a dditi~n an allowance should be 
made fo r g r ow th.This wi~l vary greatly accordi~g to prosp3•ts 
i n a ny g iven tocalily.ln general we miqht state thut !O tp 25 
p~ rc ~n t woul1 sos~ in~icate1. Ev8n so.the expansiv9(unit) plan 
shoul~ not ba 19ft out of con3iaeration.by wh i~h provl~i~n is 
m~je for th ~ 3ven tual elongation of tha nave or tha addition 
of tr Qn se p ts. 
Special ~ni lar ~9lf-~ttend91 s9rvic~s,such ~s wed1inoa> 
funarals., an i others,are ~nothar consi~9r~ti~n,whi~h presents 
a seaminJly insurmountable problem.•hat A~arico really needs 
is an •accordion' church,a church with m~veable walls.This 
s l t u a t i on w i 1 1 b 9 9 x per i ·enc• ;i in t he· l i 'f e o f v i r t u a 1 l y e., er y 
congregation.The one extreme,perhap~>i~ a priYate weddlno 
•eramony of B~ptlam in church at whlch only a SMall group 
is pre·sent. Whera th• cli\lrch l• e :qul ·pped with a baptl'atry,the 
t1 
latt e r i e mo re or leas sati~factorlly raken care of. But what 
about private wej1ings in church,or funerals of persons 
practically unknown in the communilj? Vhat ~bout the mi~-week~ 
or even S unday 9voning servtce,often 90 poorly otten1ed· T oo 
ofl en hav e we heard the complaint: " We may aB well di ·scon-
ti nu e th as se rvi 'ces,because the attendance is Bo s:nalll" Ya t 
we s e e t he need and opportunili~s of con d uctin g services also 
f o r s :n a l l e r g r o u ps . T h ere w o u l d s e em t o be n o o t h e r s o l u t i ·on 
o f t h e prob ie ~ than the &oTcalled weddihg,or f uneral,c h apel~ 
conn e ct ed wilh the maih buildih1,or a s a se pa rat e unit. In 
moot c se s in our circl e s, howeve r,also this soluti on sea~s 
har ::lly f e asab l e . ~ irst Lutheran Churc h o f Om a h a, ~eb r. ,has a 
special chupe l for S un da y ev~nibry servi~3s. · 
The prob l em of th e varyin g size of th e audie~ce can,ho w-
ev er , a t l e s t p artl y be s olved in various man n a ra .The re i s , 
fir s t of a ll ,t he plan of connectihcr anot her room er rooms 
wit h t he nav e .,s o parated b y fol1i"ng iioors which ma y bf! flung 
o ~e n a s th e nee1 ri ses , pa rticul a rly the a u itoriu ffi of t he 
par is h ha ll which ,howe v e r,h ~s certo~n 1isadv~ntagas wh ich 
we s h a ll d is cus s further below.Accor1ing to this plan t he 
pari sh h 11 is best added to the rear of the churc h with 
t he ma i ri e n t r an c e ( t ow 8 r ) be t ween t hem t o on e s i "de • ·.,  h i 1 e 
t he seatin g capacity of the nave should bg adequate to 
acc o mltrl a t e comfortably the usual Sunday morning audienc~, 
th e parish hall may be sufficiently large to take care of 
a consi3 e rabl~ increase,perhaps os much as 
a chap e l is a1ded to the churc h proper.,it 
75 percent.Where 
may be built at 
such an angle o9 to permil ~ 1irect view of thg altar in 
the main c ha ncel. The altar and pulpit of the chape l ma y 
eit her be p lace1 at the far en~ an1 the ~e atin g mov~able~so 
i t c on be turned toward the main altar.,or th e chancel f ur-
nilur 0 of tho chapel may be placed on rollers an1 set against 
the doors communi~ating between nave and cha~col,to be re-
movod whon the ne~~ ~rise~.In the latter cas e ~of course~ 
the pews of the chapel may be permanentli fixed to the floor. · 
In or i er to ta~• care of the anticipated growth of the 
congre~ation~First Lutheran Church of ~•aha built a larger 
--'. 
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edifice than necessary for immediate use and spaced the pewa 
farther apart than necessa~y for comfort,wl~h the purpose i~ 
vi e w of moving them eloaer together later on.Omitting a pew 
or two in the front and rear of the nave wi41 also help to 
eli "minate 'that empty look', , 
Another plan that has merit is to place French doors or 
win d o ws into the rear wall of the nave,so as to allow an 
a d d itibn a l number ib the narthax • vi~w of the chancel and 
p e r mi t th e m to par.ticipate in the sarvi ·ce, , 
F i na l l y,-- o lthou q h this would see m to us the least satia -
f a ct or y s ol u ti o n,---some 6hurches have enlarged the choir 
lo ft ( n ot balcony!) bey~nd the needs of the choir,which 
s pa c e i s thrown open to the public only when th e nave is 
fil l ed . 
Pe r h aps a combih l ti~n of orte or more of these plans will 
s olve t h9 p robl a m of th o average Church in this respect. 
r o r an e~e r go ncy,of course,fol1ibg chairs may be prov-
vi a d ,to be p lac9d into the aisles an d other avai~a~l e 
s p a c o , a lt h ou g h they are unsi g htly,noisy,and dan g erous,in-
as mu ch as th e buildi ng c a nnot be spe ed ily wacated in an 
eme r g~n c y ,such as fire. C onsequantly th e fire regulations 
in most localities d emand that the aisles an d exila of 
pu~iic mee tihg-places --and that certaibly ihcludea churc h es--
be kep t o p en at all times,.The, placi ·ng of a loud -speaker 1·nto 
the b a s e ment or some other room or bui~dihg,ih whi~h the 
ov e rflow crowd has ~athered,is a,sometimea unavoiaable, 
ma ke shift and i~ certainly not conduci~e to the apiril 
of worshi ·p. · 
The d6mensions of the ground-plan (which,of course,will 
be the main element determihing the form of the entire 
church) a re also important.The primary consideration under 
thi ~ head i• that,whataver for m i- used,the church must be of 
such shape as to allow every worshi~per a di~ect vi~w of 
the altar and to enable him to hear distinctly the Word 
spoken in the chancel.Thia automatically eliminates for 
practi~al as well as lilurgl~al reason• the broad or aquare 
church,a• that part of the audience whi "ch s its i "n · the front 
of the church near the al~• walls has no view of the altar, 
i9 
unlesa the chancel 1• unduly broadened into a stage or 
enti~ely eli~inated and replaced by a platforffl.all of which 
militates against good lilurgi~al pri~clplea.The eame i• 
true of d ee p traneepte.~oth liturgi~al and practical - con-
siderations,then,call for an elongated etructure,tha •tano-
kirche". Builders•seek to haYe the buildi~g eugoest the re-
moten e ss [?J ,the majasty,and the mystery of God.~o they 
i 
len g then t he diatanc.e from the entrance to the sanctuary.• 
The len g th of the church ahould•howeYer,not be so great in 
pro p ortion toils wi~th as to mate the impressi~n of a hall. 
Whe n t he l e n g th o f the building is no more than three,and no 
l es s t ha n two,ti ma s ils wi~th,tha bast results are obtained. 
In b ot h Ro man an 1 Greek Catholic churches,where the hearers 
ar e har d ly ~ ore than spectators,it may not ~o much harm if 
a pa rt of the asseably is a · block or :nore distant from the 
c h an c e l ., bu t t he fund a me n ta l purpose of th a Pro t es tan t) and , 
mor e pa rticularly,tha ~utheran Church is that of proclaiming--
a n d h e aring--the Word. 
Th e dimensi~ns,or form,of tha church have a di~tinct psy-
cholo g ical and emoti~nal effect on the church attendart. , 
A lon g ,narrow ehurch which,inciaentally,also permit• a 
hi g her ceilfhq and the oli•ihati~n of the unsi~htly acissore-
tru s s,directs the eye forward to the chancel and is con-
ducive to the attitude of ezpectati~n.~t may be diffi~blt 
to describe how this effect is produced.The writer recalls 
stan d ing at the entrance of the AYeni~a de las palmas in 
Rio 1o Janeiro,and the distant view along the long rows of 
Royal palms lining the street on either side and towering 
high,caused a feeling of grandeut to sweep o•er hlm.nls-
tance lends enchantment,also in this aense.~he heart ie 
entarged,nobl• thoughts and aeplrati~n• are awakened and, 
as a feGrlow-traveller reinarked, •It Just doe, 10111ething 
to you.• 
A frequent Yari~ti~n of the •tangkl~che• le by Means 
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of the tranaept.Vhere one transept la eaployed,we achle•e 
the cruci~orm oround-plan wllh lla aymboll~al connotati~n. 
At ti~e s two or more .transepts are added.F~r the purpose of 
the 'Pre digtkirche',howe•er,the transept• have little value 
in i~creasing the aeatlno capaci~y,aa they must not be deep. · 
Th e y shoul d not exceed a depth of one fourth their width, 
otherwis e a part of the audience will not have a 1lrect line 
I 
of vi6ion to the chancel. -
At thi s place we must oleo give brl~f conaiderati~n to 
the t hr ee or more naved church.In spile of the beautl~ul 
sy mb olis m o f th e three-naved church,remlndlng th e worship-
pe r o f t h e Triune God (although,to be conslstent,the naves 
s h o ul d th e n also ~e of equal wi d th and heloht to symbolize, 
a ls o.t he gquality of tha three Persons of the Trlnily), 
thi s for m is not reailiy adaptable to the 'Pred igtkirche'. 
Large Romanes q ue and Gothic structures demand massi~e pil-
l a r s . obs t r ucting the vision;and where slender column9 are 
emp lo y ed .a s i n th e basilica and classi~ style~the aversion 
o f ' s i ttin g behin1 a pillar' has become proverbial.~illars, 
al s o. f or m an obstruction between pew~. 
The s ame objections appl~,even in a greater measure~to 
the fiv e or seven-naved church and the ' Hallentirche' with 
it s forest of columns.Where the aiae naTes of a three-naved 
church are narrow an1 employed merely as al~• aisles,these 
objections~of coursa,are ell~lhated. · 
In r egari to the effect of the style of architecture 
of the e d ifice built on the ground-plan foundatlon~whether 
Central Dome, Romanesque,Gothl~,or Clasal~,il mu s t be re aea. 
bered that the style will not neceaaarlly or materially af-
fect the proportions of th• buildlng,and that any style can 
be used wilh any oiven ground-plan wilh minor vari~tlona. 
In connection with the ground-plan of th e churc~ we mu•t 
also consi a er briefly various part• of the bul~dlng.The nave 
a• the largest · and prlncl)al part has been auffl~l~ntly 
treated above.The part next in importance le the chancel. · 
A church without a chancel la like a body without a head. · 
That is the caae,though ih ,a leaser degree,even when a 
'platfor ~ • for the uaual chancel furniture la constructed 
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a t t h e f r on t o f t he a u d 1 ·t or 1 ·u m,;r h e ch u r ch h as III o r a n e e d o f a 
chancel than the theater has of a stage;for~ 4 auraly 4 a separate 
part of the building should be ·constructed for the proclaaaatt ·on 
o f t h e W o r d and t h 0 an III i ·n i a t r a t i on o f t h a Sa c r am e n t s • •The 
Christian expect~ to meat God in hi~ temple.There will be a 
p lac a ,the n,for God,a sanctuary which wi~l at least symboliz e 
t 
that presence." 
The chancel or apse,besiaas the practical consi3eration 
o f p rovi ~ in g a d efinite place for the preachin g of the Word, 
th e adm ini s trati~n of the Sacraments 4 and thq performance of 
o th e r sacr ed rit a s of the Church,also h a s g reat psychological 
va lue.I t is the d ominant feature of th e buildin 9 ,the center 
of o t t r a ction. ~ i l h a long centar ai~le lead ing forward to 
t h e a ltar,unobstructed by rood-screen or railJthe e yes and at-
t e nti on o f t h e wor3hipper ore ' directed forward an d upward 
w i t 1, e x p e c t a n c y • • Al l e ye s a re b r o u g h t t o f o c us on t h a c ha n ca l • · 
At t o ntio n can tors there.Let it be filled with symbols of our 
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f a i t h ." O f t he liturgical requirements we shall spea k later. : 
I t r emai ns to g ive bri e f consi de ration to the size an d 
s h ap e o f the ch a ncel~as the g round-plan will d etermine these. 
We ma y d ivi d e the chancel into two classe&J th e rectangular 
an d t he s em icircular or polygonal,i n which latter caae we 
re fe r to it as the apse or concha(shall).~he width of eilher 
should b e about two-thi~~• the wl~th of the nave.The chancel 
shoul d never be so deep as to obstruct a view of the altar 
to any part of the audi~nce.~here t~e semicircular or poly-
gonal sha p e is uaed,it ahouid not be too shallow 4 gi~ihg the 
impressi~n of a niche for a statue.The best d,~ensi~na for 
either are those approximating a square. 
The narthex (vestibule,foyer') of 'the church i "s a neceasary 4 
thou g h p rinci~ally uti~ilari~n adjunct,to serve as an en-
trance hall,a cloak room,a place for bulletin board,tract-
rack,and other more or lees unsightly,but necessary fur~ · 
niahinga of the ~hurch.lt would"4 hovever,also aeem a nec-
cessary liturgical requirement.It dlminlahea materially 
street noises and cold drafts from the front entrance 4 whic~ 
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can becom9 well-ni~h lntolerable,especl~lly in cold climates, 
particularly· when the sad trlbe of late-colfters arrives af-
t 9 r the beqinnino of the service,seri~usly ihterferihg wilh 
the attenti~n of the audi~nce.~ common and commendable 
practi~e i~ to place a Slftall pane of clear glass ihto the 
doors co mmuni~ating between the narthez and the nave,to 
fac i litate the selecti~n of a seat,parti~ularly for late ar-
ri~als . Wh er e no facilili~s are provi~ed to hang hats and 
overcoats,these will prove the~selves a posilive nui~ance to 
th e o wner~ as well as theit nei~hbors.We have seen worshi~-
pe r s loo k most 9mbaruased and uncomfortable when forced to 
si t w it h a b ulky overcoat in theit lap and a hat in thei~ 
ha n d s • 
The Ba p tis~al font haa,as yet,found no 'abiding place' 
in t he a vera ge Lutheran church.The placing of the font i~ no 
u ni mp ort a nt matter,as we are here deali~g with a Sacrament.The 
u s u a l p lace is to the si d 9,~nd some what in front,of the al-
t a r. I n so me cases it is seen d irectly in th9 cent e r ai s le 
a t t he st eps leadin g to the altar. 
no r t he other S acrament,Holy Communion,w e provi~e an al-
t a r or a Co mm union Table in the chancel,th a d o ~ inant center 
, 
of the church. Why relegate the B~p•iamal font to a secon-
dary or unfitting place! 
But where to place the font! With the altar in the center, 
the pulpit to the right (aa vi~wed from the nave),and the 
lectern to the left,at the entrance of the chancel,there 
seems no fitting place left in the chancel proper.The erec-
tion of separate Baptiatries is not the solution of the 
problem~for these do not b e st serve the Word . ~he some thing 
is true of placing the font at or near the front entrance~ 
althou g h this custom h~s this ih ils favor,that the sym-
bolism of not bringing the unbaptised,unconverted chil~ into 
th e sanctuary is preserve~.When churches were wilhout pews 
and the audience could turn about at will to face the font 
whenever the Sacrament of Baptlaa was performed,the placing 
of the font at thia point was not l~loglcal,But today,with 
fixed pews facing the chancel,the thought of performing this 
sacred act behind the backs of the P•O,Ol• is ridiculous • . 
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Baptism,being a Sacrament,!L the Word.The Word should be 
proclaimed to and,ordinarlly,ih front of the audience. 
Furthermore~all present being wi~nessee of this aacrad act, 
all should be able to~~~ ils performance.It serves all 
baptiz ed persons present to r~mihd the• of thei~ own 8ap-
ti•m~its p romisee,blesslhge,and obli~ati~ns,and gi~es the 
unba p tized p ersons preeent an occasion for eeri~ua though~. -
Recurr e ntyit reminds all prasent,who have accepted the oblig-
ati~n of sponsorshi~ ih the past,of their several and serious 
d ut i es. ·Fro m all these reasons stated it becomes ·obvt ·oua that 
pri~ata Sa p ti~m, whether ih the home of the parents or in the 
S tudy of t h e pastor,unless emergencies,are not in the best 
i h te r e st s of th e Word.Ordinarily,then,the pr~per tl~e and 
p l a c e for the administration of thi ·s Sacrament is !h._!.h.L 
Ch urc h _ se rvice~wh e re all people may witness th e solemn act 
wh e r e by " Gbi doth pres e rv e and extend His Church on earth•, 
an d whe r e th e y can join in p rayer for the Sapti~mal candi d ate. : 
F r om t he above considerations it becomes plain that the 
p rope r pl ac e for Baptism an1 the Baptis mal font is not only 
i n th e church,but ih th e ch a ncel of th e church. But,as stated 
ab ov e ,t he r e is usually no filtlhg place ih th e chancel. Solut-
i on: P rovi de one. But how? 
S i~c e a separate room for the pastor,the sacri'sty,is 
highly des irable for the best ~nteresta of th a Word,as we 
shall s e e below,and since this room had best be siluated to 
the right of the chancel,the moat fitting place for a bap-
tistry obvi ·ously is the space to the left of the c:hanc:el. ' 
out wh at about the organ which,according to recent trends, 
occupie s thi~ space? AnswercPlace the organ,whare il belongs, 
on t h e or g a n 1 o f t • · Th a t w i 11 f re e a mo a t f i ·t t i n g p 1 a c e f or 
the baptistry,o~en to the nave ani communic:atin g with the 
chanc e l by a large arche1 doorway,and forming a part th e raof. · 
When th$ symboli~m of the 8apti~mal candidate be~oming a 
member of the Church by entering it la to be preserved,an 
~ntichamber can be added to the bapti•try(preferably to the 
rear,for the baptietry need not be as deep as the chancel), 
where the candiaat• can be gotten in readiness.After a fit-
ting hymn has been aung,the aandi~ate and sponsor• enter the 
, 
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baptiotry,which,of cour•e,•houl1 be on the same elevati~n wilh 
the rest of the chancel.'ro complete, the beautl ·ful an-:! meanlnq-
ful symbolism,the chlld,after the Baptism has been parformed 6 
i~ taken to the place of prayer,the altar,and he•e a prayer 
of thanksgiYing and petllibn l~ spoken,concluded wi~h the 
Be ne d iction,whereupon the baptized takes his place in the 
nave amon g the congregati~n of beli~vera,completlng the 
s ymbolis m.; 
r rom e arly ti mes tower• and d omes have been a d ded to--or 
s too 1 s epa r~t e fro rn--the church. Besides giving an elevate d 
spa c e f or t he han g in g of the church bell or bells,the stur d y 
and ma ss ive tower symboli~es the strength of the ehurch,put-
t i n g i n t o s t on e t h e w o r d s o f t ha 4 6 • :P s a l m : " Go 1 i s o u r re f u g e 
a nd s treng t h ,a very present help in trouble;" the third verse 
o f t h e (d . • :P s a l m : "•r h o u h a s t b a e n a s he l t e r u n t o rn e , a n 1 a 
s tr on e towe r fro 1n the ene my;" ~nd Prov. ! 8 , !O: " IJ' he nJ me of th e 
Lor d i3 a s tron g tower:the righteous runneth into i t a nd i s 
safe . " '« "h e r e a sl e nde r s p ir e or turr e ts ara e mploye d ., they 
d i r e c t t he e yes an d min 1 s o f th 9 people upwar1 as o sl e nder 
fin ge r p ointin g t o h o avgn, sa ying in effect:• s ee k those things 
whic h a r e a bova .,wher a Chr i st sitteth on th o right han d of 
, 
od .," Col.3.,i. 'l' he hei"f:ht of the spires should be equal to 
/ 
th e l e n g th of the bui~dino.O~ \hts proporti~n,as of others 6 the 
Cat he1 ral of Cologne le a ~erfe~t example. The g round floor 
o f th e tower may form a part of the· narthex.,and also the 
secon d storey need not be wast~ ~ ~GC~,but can be well util-
iz e1 a s a 'Treppgnzimmer'.,hall,or part of the choir loft. · 
Ai ghe r stor9ys have bean empl~yed for meeting-rooms or 
storage s pace. 
Naturally the towe r or towers must be consi tl ere1 when 
pl an nin g th e q roun d-plan of the church. · 
Many congr egati~ns.,when planning a church 6 make t~e mi~-
take of not proviaino the necessary utility rooms wlth,perhaps 6 
the e xcepti~n of the church kitchen vhich,in some churchas 6 
has b ecome more important than the chanca1.~rn many churches 
'the kitchen.,th e pantry',the 1inlng room.,and the ball-room 
are of more importance than the aud l~ori~m.Such bulldi~gs 
•re travesties.,and their erection ln many ca••• a aacrlleaa.•t 
,. 
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We agree that the trend• of mode~n Church li1e demand an 
opportunity for fellowahi) and s-ci~bility~--not to men-
tion the church supper and bazaar-- and fro• times im-
memorial the common meal or 'lunch' has been a ~art of 
such social gatherihg~.Sut we shall relegate this modern 
a d junct to our Church life to a later chapter on •church 
base men t vs,. par i ·sh ha 11 •. ; 
Among those uti~ity rooms whibh should form a part of 
th e c h u rch and,tharefore~enter into the planning of its 
d i me n s ion s ,the moat i~portant i~ the sacrist~.We will not 
e nt e r her e u p on the question of wheth e r th e pastor should 
s i t i n f r on t o f or w i ·t h h i ·s c on gr e g a t i ·on w h i le he i s n o t 
of f i cia tih g ,or remain secluded ib the sacri ~ t~. But a sac-
r isty sh oul d never~h e less be provided.It should not be a 
muka - sh i f t af fair in a front corner of the nave,of li~ht 
woo d or wall-board construction 1 nor a small space simply 
s ep arate d by curtains,a co-c~lled 'cubby-hole'. God no 
mor e dw ells 'among the curtains• and his servant should 
not be forc od to malce them his abode. A sacrUsty is nac-
c essa ry not only for the robing or disrobing of the pas-
tor,but a lso to provi1e a s pace for a desk and chair,and~ 
a bove a ll,a p ri~ate place for devotion and qui~t medila-
tion. T o ma ke the sacristy a hall-way or a public gatharing-
place.,instead of a private sanctuary for tha paato~ as the 
nama implies,is an abomination an1 will ill serve the Word. · 
Those brief moments before the ae~vice are precious to hi ~ 
who is to proclaim the Word of God with power.He should be 
u n d i s t u r be d, • He i a a b o u t t o p e r f o r m t ho mo s t s a c red a n d t h e 
moat important functions on earth.All distractions should 
be ke~t away from him,ao that he may concentrate on the 
service and gather his thoughts.Tremendously much depends 
upon this for the full success of the service. 
The si~a of the sacri•ty ahould be generous,and il should 
ba equi~ped with a lavatory and toilet facilili~s as well as 
the neeessary closet-space for the hanging of the paator'• 
ve s t men ts (vest i art u 111., pr a e para tori ·u111) • · 
i 
From tha pastor's sacristy we diatinguieh the working 
sacristy or vestry.,ori~inally named aacrlety~becausa the 
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sacre d vessels and paraments were kept there by the Sacriatan 
(camara paramentum,theaaurophylacium).,uch a room ahould,by 
all meano,be included in planning the church,and the lack of 
il i~ 4elt keenly by moat of our Churches.It should,of course, 
communicate with both chancel and nova.Of ita equi~ment we 
shall speak later. 
Another important room to be consiiierad is the mothars' 
room or nursery.Lustily crying babi~a hove done untold harm 
in hindering the effacti~eneas of the Word.The beat siluati~n 
for it is near the west entrance,communi~ating with the nave 
an d narthex.It should be of adequate d i~ensions,depending 
u p on the size of the congregation.Whereever possible its 
wa ll s shoul d be soun1-proofed,and it should be connected 
wit h th e chancel by a loud-speaker system,enabling mothers 
to take po rt in the service when attending to the needs 
of their babies. 
ro s ily a ccossibla an1 sanilary toile~ facilities shoul1 
also be p rovi d ed for in the ground-plan of the church,per-
hap s best off the narthex of the church. · 
Nooks an d corners should be utili~ed for storage spaces 
for unsi g htly articles as ushers' and jdnitor'a supplies, 
ad j u n c ts and access or i ea for a pe c . i a 1 a er v i c es , as Ea a t er 
and Chri ~ tmas di~plays,atc. 
Of Sunday school ro~ms,assambly halla,committee rooms,etc. · 
we shall not speak hare,as we believe thev should not affect 
the ground-plan of the church proper,but be included in the 
pari ·sh-hall. · 
Bgsement V.!.P•ri!..h-1!.tl!• 
The constructi~n of a full basement (not furnace room) 
under the church i~ of recent ori~in.It has become a fad 
of church building and i• considared,in soma instances~act-
ually more important than t~e church proper.· 
The desirability of o aeetin9'1Place for Church orqaniaat-
lons~soci~ti~s and coaailteea,and lls necessary equl~Ment, 
has bean touched upon _above and i- obvious.But the queati~n 
i~ whether the bast l~tere•t• of the Word are •erved by pro-
viding space for the•• · oroupe and thet ·r activities in th• 
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basement of the church or in a separate building either ad-
ded to the church or standing by ilself. · 
riret,some general con1i~aratlons.The church basement 
detracts from the exteri~r looks of · the buildi~g.The church 
becomes a two-storey affai~.r~rthermore,the constructi~n of 
o b asement neceaai-.atee the rat·stng o·f the floor of the 
church in or d er to admit li~ht and al~ into the basement. 
Thi s ,in turn,necessitatea the construction of a etai~caae 
in f ront of the church,which haa frequently been found to 
b e a de t e rrent to church attendance by ol~ people,especi~l-
Jy in winter when icy steps org a posi~i~e ho%ard to li~e 
an d li mb . 
A chu rc h b as~ ma nt,as a rula,i~ dark and d ingy and often r e -
f e r r e d t o u s • o h o 1, a i n t h e o r o u n d • ·1 J t i a v i r t u a 1 l y a 1 w a y 1 
d a mp a nd in many cases wet.Floors of wood and other 'warm• 
ma te ri a l s h a ve been found impractical.Hsncs,concrete or tile 
ar e us ually employed.These are by nature cold and add to 
th e d i s comfort,causing cold fest and unhealthy condilions. · 
Mo s t S t a t e s hove passed lowa forbidding basements as school-
roorn s ,. We s e e no reason why these lciws do not opply to Sun-
da y an d other Church schools.Well 1oes Dr. ~ .E.Schuette in 
his valuable book ·The Best Possible Sunday-School• inveigh 
again s t the church basement and ils associations: 
· The Sunday-school quarters should not be a cellar.I 
di ~ tin g uish hetween cellar and basement,for a basement may 
be on the ground level,or so slightly in the qround that 
it receives a quantity of God's doyli~ht and fresh ai~. 
If I had my preference,! should rule against all basements, 
whether cellar or not .T have in my time seen church baaea1ents 
in which one was not kept under the· liftpression that one was 
ih a cellar,but they hove been few a~d far between. · 
"Association of iaeas,from which we cannot escape,speoks 
against the use of the lower re9ions for Sunday-school ~ur-
posea.What do we keep down the cellar at homeT The laundry 
is down there,placed there because launderin~ ia mesay work, 
and we want to teep the soap smell and unaToidable water 
dri "p and splash away fro• the· part of the houae in which we 
do our living.The furnace room is down there.Hands up,aenl 
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In what kind of order do you keep your furnace rooaT Aa 
likely as not,you have an ash heap down there agal~st the 
wall in August,ashes which should have been carried out in 
May,.Th0 potatoes are down there,and what a aeas t ·hey· are 
when they bagi ·n to sprout,.The apples are down there and they 
mu s t be looked over often for the removal of those that are 
dQcaying.And down there,where the washinq and the aahea and 
the sp u ds and the other things we do not li~e to have in the 
house p roper are ---down there we put our Sunday-schools. : 
The fact that they are down under the church does not make 
t hem a ny less down. · 
" Apa rt from esthetlc considarati~ns,there i~ the questi~n 
of h e alth.A cellar may be cozy enough in winter [t] ,but 
baw <lre of it in the s~Ting time.The warm outsi;;Je at!llosphere 
o pens p ores,then we er.ter the chill of the basement and sit 
th e r a a n hour or more.Is there any surer way to catch a cold! 
Th en , mayba ,pneumonib develops.Than,maybe~there i~ a death. 
T h an ,n eces sarily,thare is a funeral.Then,usually,the preach-
a r t alks ab out th e •inscrutable Providence•.what he should 
i 
sa y is an "unscrewabla pocketbook•·. : 
Ap art f rom these considerations --and in the Sunday school 
th a r e i ~ ,and in soci~ty meetihgs there should be,the proclam-
ation of tha Word--there is the offect that the •social act-
ivi ·ties' of the congre1ati·on and i ·ts groups has on t.he 
church-membar and pasaer-br.The base~ent is,in spi~e of 
everything said to the contrary,a part of the church.~hought-
ful members will not be able to dl~soci~te these acti~lti~a, 
plays,card playihg,eating,smotlng,etc. from the •ffouae of 
God.• Imagine what must gQ on in the mind of the casual un-
churched passer-by when out of the church basement emanate 
sounds of laughter and hilarity,of popular music and the dl~ 
of rolling balls and clashing pins of the bowling alley, 
the clattering of dishes and the amell of the restaurant. 
The writer,who qrew up ln a quiet country Church,reealle 
vivialy how he was horrified when he flrat observed a scene 
as described above,and he would resent any intimation of 
pietism.The picture la not overdravn.Slnce that time we have 
-----------------------
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seen worse thihqs.Ve haYe •••n thls,after all,lntagr~l part 
of the Temple of Go1 made a gymnaaiu~ and aMusemant hall and, 
wo rs eJin some bazaars and rummage ealee,a v e rilable den of 
t.h i ave s . 
Th a b as t solution - of the problem is to ee~arata locally 
Ch r i s t i a n w or s !l i p a n d s o c i a b i l i "t y i n t o t w o u n c on n e c t e d bu i l • .-:-
1 n gs , Th i s we say though il may aeem to milllate against some 
s t r ictures in the above paragraphs dealin g with the size of 
t h e c hurc h a n d p rovisi~ns to take care of unusually lar g e at-
t e n dan c es . Whe r e the parish hall is only ad d e d to the church 
t o save t he p rice of con s truction of one wall,it shoul d rather 
be b ui "lt se p arately.'w'hen · the assembly-room iB to be used for 
o ve r f l ow crowd s,t he p ari~h hall should be so constructed as 
to l o o k li ke ,an d ac i ~ally be,a separate part of the church 
bui l d in g , 
If co s t b e the objection to the building of a separate 
pa ri s h h a ll,we would at a t e that,in most c a ses,the cost of 
buil d i n g a pa rish hall is no hi q her than that of constructing 
a baseme n t un d er th e church, a n -:i wh e r e it is., i t is well 
wo r t h t he co s t. 
Tha _ BuEerstructure. · 
We can be brief on this point,as many of the elements 
enterin g into this phase of building have necessarily~ 
b ee n touche d upon ih the foregoihq paragra~hs,The lateral 
dimensi~ns of the buildi~g,of course,are determined by the 
ground-plan.Tt remains to say a word in regard to the ver-
tical di mensions,or,height~of the building. · 
This element of construction has a definite effect on the 
interi~r and exterior iapression of the edifi~e .The exteri~r 
of a building in the clas1J~ style with ils low roof may 
. -
look pleaaing;but~a• we shall see later,this style not being 
desirable for church building,ila discussion does not enter 
here.Fraquently~howeYer,also buildihos in the Gothic or 
Romanesque ,t,1a have not the auffi~lent height for beat 
effects . • Thi'a is usually the· ca•• when the House of God ls 
'built to a prlte.~ A certal~ seating capacity 1• required 
at a gi~an cost~and so the architect •ust •cut' soaewhere.: 
Th.are is nothing iinposlng about a low, •squat• Gothic or 
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Romanesque church.If the walls are not of sufficient height, 
the exteri~r of the buildihg makes the i~preasi~n of being 
partiully sun k i 'nto the groun:!,lil<e a 'dug-out' • . The . pitch 
of th e roof should certai~ly not form an an~le of less than 
90 d egrees an d had better ap~roach 45 1e1rees.The effect of 
lo w wall s on tho interi~r is the sa~e aa in thg secon1 storey 
of a store y-an d -a-half housa,in which tha ceiling begins to 
conve r ge a fe w faet from the floor.tn additlon,low walls do 
not a llow for enou g h wa ll-space for windows sufficiQntly 
l a r ge to a dm it the desi~Qble amount of fresh air and li~ht. · 
Wh e n th e an g le forme d by th0 roof i~ obtuse,or when a double 
c e il i n g is constructed,as i~ frequently done wilh the sci~-
sor s t y p e of roof-~russ,a low cei1ing results.A low ceilin~ 
c a us e~ a sense of ORPTe s ~iveness.In the House of the ~ost 
Hi g h ~o j we look for height and 'ai~yness•,which qualily of 
architec t ur e the builders of the Gothic cathedral3 have 
a d mir ab ly a t tained. · 
T h o h9 i g ht of the chancel should be nearly the hai~ht of 
th e c e n t r al n ave of the church.The hei~ht of the towers 
s h o u l d a p proximate the length of the entire building. · 
A word concerning thQ texture of wolla on1 ceiling is 
in p lace hera.It ~ill determine,to a great axtent~the 'at-
mosphere' of the interior,that elusi~e quality whi~h affects 
our mood and attitude so greatly.~goih we must warn agaihst 
two e xtr e mes. One i• the 'shiney',enomelled surface.This 
makes the impression of coldnees.It remihds of the interw· 
ior of a Thompson restaurant or a White Castle hamburger 
stand.The Lutheran Church at Gehlenbect,Ill.~while il has 
a baautiful exterior,has exposed smooth brick on the in-
terior walls.The interior of the church seems unfiniahed 
and ma k es the impression of a large natatorium.Tnto the 
same catagory we must plac~ walls of marble and other pol-
ished stone.--The other extreme le the dull material•~•uch 
as the modern fibre-board or Celotex.The use of them on the 
ceiling is not so objectlonabla,but on the walls such dull 
S\Jrfaces,whi 'ch uauallyJ also.., do not lend themaalves at all 
to dacoration,are uninteresting and lifeless.The materials 
soft and warm in te~ture,then,ara the most desirable.Per-
1 
lf 
haps rough,sand-flhl~h pla•ter and wood paneling are still 
the best material• to achieve the, desired texture. 
1he ceiling ha• been repeatedly· touched upon in the fore-
CJ o in g pa r a graphs • E • p e c i al ~ w her• 1 i 't t le or no dead a i r • .• pa c ~ 
i~ left between the roof and the cei~ihg,a ceili~g aurface of 
some insulating materibl i~ indi~ated.But,by all means,let 
us not attempt to solve the problem of ceiling ihsulation 
by coveribg buildi~g felt or other ihsulatihg materi~l with 
sheet-metol,particularly such aa is stamped in large floral 
patterns. 
Perhaps this is the best place to say a word on the acous-
tics of the building,becauae the texture of walls and cei~ing 
are th e g reatest determihihg factor ih this respect.although 
the shape of the building,balcoiiaa,and other features enter 
in. " Di e frage der Akustik.,der man je«.iT erhoehte Aufmerksam-
k e it schenkt,iat gewiss einc wichtige technische Angelegenheit., 
um d i e ma n sich kuemmern soll(obgleich zur Loesung dieses 
Probl e ms weniger Pfarrer uni Theologen als vielmehr Techni~ 
! 
k a r b e r u f G n s i n d • ". A h a rd a n d s moo t h f i n i a h on t h e i n t e r i o r 
i11evitably makes for echoes.Soun::! is much like a rubber ball. 
i-1 he n t h r own a g a i n a t a _,;4'a rd s u r f ace ., l t w i l l b o u n ca b a c le, read i 1 y • · 
When thrown againat a soft.,pllable surface.,the rebound ~ill 
not be nearly as great.He~ce porous materials are use1 ih · the 
studios of radio stati~ns to eli~ihate echoes.But in a church 
such materials will cause the voi~e to sound hollo~ ~nd life-
less. We ~ave observed the ac~uatl~a ih a little church at 
Carpenter.,Ill • .,poaiti~ely spoiled by the application of ~as-
onite~The human voice sounds dull as in the tombs.The other 
extreme we have obaerved in Q church at Baldwin.,Ill • .,where 
the walls and ceiling are covered with sheet-metal.Even when 
comfortably filled,the speaker ln thi~ small church can be 
unde~stood only with great difficulty. 
Go~1 acouati~s is.,of courae 6 imperatlve for the service 
of the Word.The church i~ ~ place where the ~ord ls not 
only to be preached.,but auat also be heard and understpod. 
--------------------~-
i .'Scha rfe., op.cit • ., p. 377., 
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Where it can be only partially underatood,lt will lose much 
of Ito effectiveness.In tho•• Churches where the effect 
aimed at is no moro than pious emotlona,'doa fromme Ga-
fu ~ hl',the unihtelli~ible voibe,resoundiha among the pi~-
lars an d r e verberating from the vaulti~g,may produce the 
d es ire d r e sults,cut not in the 'Predigtkirche',where not 
t he a ound ,but the content of the Word,i~ supreme. 
Wa s h as been ~ui1 of walls also appli~e,in a measure,of 
floor s . Tw o f e atures shoul~ be kept ib mind.rirst,warmth. 
Ston e ,tile,concrete,and mosaics ore cold,os~eciall~ ~hen 
lai d d irectly on the groun1.These _materiale cause coli 
f e o t ,r e sultihq in discomfort an1 unhealthy conditions,also 
dra win g b lood from tha head with the resultant diminishing 
of at t e n t iv e ness on tho port of th9 hearer.Secondly,theee 
h a r d ma t e rials d o not absorb the sound of the fe~t of the 
church a tt e n1onts an d are,thergfore,not con1uci~e to the 
b os t int e r e st of the Word.Imagihs the late-comers walking 
g in go rly d o wn the aisle,thei~ beal3 equi~pe1 with clatter-
pl a t e sl 
h g a in, a l a o here,tha bast materials are the mo1eratgly 
soft s ubstances.Perhaps thete is nothing suporior to wood, 
particularly the hardwood varieties for the aaka of dur-
ability an d facilily of cleanihg.Soma modern materials as 
rubb e r and asphalt tile ha~also proven sati•factor~. 
In p lanni~g the superstructure,adaquate openihgs must 
be provided.There should be enough 1oors,an1 these of su f -
ficient size,to allow for a rapid Yacating of the building 
at a ll time s ,particularly in emergenaias.Tha S tate lawa 
ooverni~ g these matters shoul~ be strictly observed. 
I n the Gothic style of archilecture usually enough 
windows of sufficient size will be provided for the proper 
lightihg and ventilati~n of the church.In a~ite of the 
progress of modern artificial llghting,Go1's daylight is 
still the best.Agalb iwo extremes must ~e warned ~gainst. 
One i~ insuffici~nt li~htiho,re•ultihg 1~ •rellgl~us sa~i~: 
dartness:a result deliberately produced in Roman Catholic 
churches to attain the desired •mystic' effect.The oth9r 
extreme is too much light,rasulttno in what the G•rmQna 
ll 
call 'profane Hell•'•~• uaual,the best results are obtained 
by followi~g a middle course.A soft,Bubdued li~ht is the 
go a l to strive for,both ih natural a• vell ab arti1i~lal 
li ~ htin g . As far as dayli~ht i~ concerned,of course,not only 
th e a i zG o f th0 wi~dow~,but also the color and translucency 
of t hem , wi ll d etermine the amount of ilgtt transmilted.In 
ge n e r a l we shoul d oay that in broad dayli~ht there should be 
suf fi ~iont natural light in the church to allow a person wilh 
a v o r a ge e y e si ~h t to read nine-poiht priht ~ ithout ai1£iculty~ 
In r97a r j to artificial lighting we might add that suffi-
ci e nt, bu t me llow,li g ht is desirable.~his is bost attained by 
inc a n de s c e nt indirect liqhting.Some more recent 1evelopments, 
os the f luorescent li ~ ht,ore still in their experiment~l stage 
".1S f or a$ churches a .r e concerned. · 
A d i sc ussibn of the super3tructure would be incompleta 
wit hout me n tion of choir and org~n loft,an d botconr or bal-
ca n i ee . As ~e ntion ed above,th s place for t~ e orqan--or at 
l e o ~ t t he con s cle--is to the u~pgr ra~r of th g c h urch,above 
t h a n ar t ~e x. Th e same is trua of the choir. Choirs an d organs 
ar e t o b e h e arj,not seen.A modern tr9nd,s,~ca the advent of 
t he e l e ctricyaction organ,is to place the console in t h e 
rear a n d th e organ in front,perhaps bui~t in at o n e or 
eit he r 3ide of the chancel and hiad9n by a grill.This has 
t h a a d vanta g e that the organist can better observe the ef-
fect of the stops he is using.The organ,ih this cose,can 
be built in above boptiatry or sacristy. 
In regar d to the choir i 't , ls argued thot it is to sing 
~~ the auiience and should,consequently,stand before it. 
Sei non se~uitur.Sihce the church choir is sy~bolic of 
the heav e nly choir,it should be on a higher level than the 
audience. Furthermore,the effect of vocal ~usic is by no 
means 1i minished,but rather hai,htaned when emanating from 
a distance and fron, tha · rear · of ' the church.Certainly the 
choir does not belong into the chancell Particularly in 
Lutharan churches the chancel choir ls out of place.Also 
the placing of the ehoir ln the part of the nave,--whic~ 
was for that reason c~lled 'the ~hoi~'--namalJ di~actly 
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into th a c e nter aisle ln front of the chancel,ls not dee-
i ·rab1l-e for r e asons mentioned abova. ·rt alsn e~ora too much 
of ma k in g th A choir a part of th s lower cleray. A modern 
uttemp t ad s olution is to place the choir in front and to 
eil he r s i ae of the chancel on a rai~e~ platform,the SOT 
c~l led c ha l~-ntall.Jhe result has been most unfortunate, 
. eap e c ia lly i h th e day of tha short s~i~t,when many Churches 
wer e compe ll e d to place a wall or curtain in front of the 
c h oir s uff i c i e ntly hi ~ h •o obstruct a vi~w of the crossed 
l e g s of t hi3 f emale ma!'llbers of tha choir. ·Anoth a r irritatinry 
fe at u r e was th e color and style of the clothin? of the 
sin gers. ' ?a l m Beach' sui"ts and bright green or red dresses 
wer e t o o conspicuous,and often- there was much rivalry in 
p oint of r e ss,part~cularly among the female ~embers of the 
choir . Chu rch e s resorted to vesting thei~ choi~s and,in doing 
so, somet ije s made tha mistake of usihg. clerical vestmgnts. 
Vestin g i s ,pe rhops,th ~ best solution undar the circumstance~. 
But b l ack , n ot b luo or even red,should ba the color of the 
v e s t me nt s . Neither should the choir-robe be e ~ uippe1 with a 
l:, e 
s t o l e , w h i c !\ is th 13 s i g n .of or d i it at i ·on an 1 rn ll yA ~ i:,r n ·u n l y by 
tha or da in ed mibi~try. 
1' !le b a lcony ih the churc.h i ·s not a necassary,!>ut an unmit-
i g ato1 e vik,It is frequently conetructa,j to ohtoi·u more seat-
inf ca pacity i~ a building of ;iven ii~en~ions.It obstructs 
li .qht, ·iist'i g uras tho interior,and usually deman:!s ;,i·klars 
for its support.Whore more than on9 ba~cony is constructed, 
as was th e case in some 9,rly Many-nave~ baeill~as or in the 
modern 'theater church',these objections apply in d ouble 
mea$urs.Another ob,ecti~n is tha lilurgieal principle that 
no part of the au~i~nca (with t~6 ,xceptio~ of the crganiat 
and choir,considered as •audionca•) shall be situated hi?h-
ar than the ministrant.The practicol results of preaching to 
two or more levela,some of which may even be to the si~e of 
or,worsa,i ·n b:ick of the , preacher,iil moat diaconcerti ·ng,to 
say the· least,and certainly does ~ot help the preacher to 
prauch the Word wllh powar.Fibally,balconi~a,in many instances, 
cause undue stralh on outer wall• Ofi which they are,~t leaat 
parti~lly,hung~causihg weakenlnq,and ih so~• known cases, 
collapsin g of the building. · 
St~la_of ·Architect)!.I.e,: 
lS 
The style of archltecture.,perhape more than any other 
feature of Christian art.,will determine the g•~•ral impres-
sion of th e buildlng.~o a great extent the architectural 
styl e will also determine ile embelli~hmenta.The style "has 
a spacial si~ nilitance for ua~howava~~in connecti~n wilh the 
atudy of archilecture~becauaa there we come to the loftiest 
and w o r t h i e s t ad a p t a t i ·on III an a t t a III p t a ~ v i ·z • : t h a t o f f i t t i it g 
hi s b uil d in g to be the temple of his god and the place where 
he an d hi ·s g od may meet-. •t•rt i's worthy of note that for 
centurie s t h e best art the world knew was in the service of 
the Ch urch~ a i d inq and enri~hibg~beauti~yihg and making al~-
nl1i c ant t he place of worahi~.~~~Silence ilself may ba potent 
ib worsh i ~ , a n d a buil1ihg that is suggesti~e of worshi~ in 
it s s t ru c t ur e an d in its appointments ~ay fill silence with 
7 
t he o n orcr i e s o f heavon,• 
Two 1 is tinct tren d s in Church architecture must be noted 
he r e ,t h e r ~ ti~nali~ti~ and the lllurgical.The question is, 
"Kultu sba u in, inne :ies Zeitgeistes.,• or •aoll der Gei ·st des 
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Gott esh auses unter tallung des kwi~blaibanden• stehen.• 
Dr. W. S c h lei ·cher correctly distinguishes ·~wei · Richtungen1 
ll Das Ewi ·gbleibende 1·n der Archt ·tettur und 2) Der i "rdl ·scha 
Zei ·tgeist. • Under tj he names the baalli 'ca.,the Romanesque., 
and the Gothic;under 2)Renaiaaance.,Neoclaaaieism~and Modernism. 
To this latter tren1 he attributes the •neuer Zeitgeist in 
Deutschland (since Vorcld War I).,der da glaubt 'die ao stark 
uet.erachaetzte t=otteawalt' beaiegt zu haban. • •Bel · ian 1 Yoran-
geachrilt9nen' gilt es heuta schon al• das Ch~rattaristische 
der neuen Bauweis,dasa nicht.,wie in altar Zeit.,daa Gotteshaue 
in seiner hoechaten E:ntfalt .ung una da• unai 'chtbare B!!!!!!!lache 
nahebringen aoll.,sondern daaa der Kultuabau in erater Linie 
dam Triumph des aichtba~en !2.£hll2h!.!!..,aJao des !!~hen_ 
c,awidmet aein mueaaa. ·• 
-------------------
t , Y i ch e r t ., op • c i ·t • ·., p . ·s 7 • · 
2.ibid.tp.;60 . . . l.~char •..,op.cit. .,p. l76.· 
4.Dr.W.~cnleich•r~Dl~ eT~ngeli•ch• Kl~chbautunst 
we ge., ~tl!..!.~!!.E.f de r G•i!.!."G!' t, Vo1:• 66., p. ·4 20. : 
a11 Scheide-
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Since Ratibnoli~m,a• ll• naa• l~pll~a,appaol• prl~arlly 
t o human re o s on and t h • , l n t • 11 e c t , t h 1 a t r • n d l n a r c h l ·ta c t u r a 
will naturally produce o buildlhg that l• to serve ~eraly as 
o maetin g-place or lecture-room. · •oar Elhdruclt lat bei · den 
Ki~chen d es Ratibnali~mus ue•erall ganz aehnll~h. Man hat 
kaum das Gefuehl einea aolttal•~ Raumea.~• achelnt keih Unter-
sehied zwisch a n Theoteraaelen,Kon1ertaudllorien,Feataaelen 
t 
f u e r Lo ga n ., us w • u n d K i r ch en z u be• t ah an . ·• •Ra t i ·on a 1 l a t is ch • s 
2 •Ea 
Chri 'st e ntum k ennt ke-ihe tradl 'tl ·onet.lan Blldungen.• 
kann also von techni ~ chen Fortachrllten des Bauea --von Stahl-
3 Seton- un d Glaskonstruktlbnen · ~ -unbedenklich Gebrauch mache~.· 
S i n c e Ra t i on a l i ·s m h a s · i t s r o o t s i n Ca l v 1 n l s m ., i ·t is n o t s u r -
pr i~ ih g to r e ad the evoluatibn of the •Anaicht Kalviha,dosa 
aua de m Bauwerk ueberhoupt kei~e s,roche ertoenen solle.~~): 
In d iesem unbedihgten Verzicht log dos mangelnde Erkennen 
4 
d es wah rh aft Grossen verborgen.• The trend of 'Kultusbau' 
inst ead o f 'Sakralbou' hos been very strong in recent times, 
no d ou b t d u e to reli~ibua Liberali~m whibh,after all, is no 
more th a n a revival of Ratibnali ~ m,~speciblly in Europe. 
•nas Sachlic h e.,alao gerade das Vergaenali~he,das ewi~ Tota, 
der aus gas prochen e Gegensotz zum £wl~blelbenden,soll ala dar 
neus.te Gootzenersatz im Kirchbau Yerehrt , werdan. ·. :. :. ·. :Im Zu-
sammenhang d amil soil di- neuste Konatrukti~naweiae l~ Bau-
werke selbst mit zahlreichen,ataunenerregenden Ergebniaae~ 
so verherrli 'ch.t werden,daas die Groease de• M•nachjlch_en 
~.!:il!..!.. j e d e m E i ·n t re t e n d • n o l • d a • Er• t I he 11 l ill Ku l t u • b au 
entgegenstrahlt.,waehrend ln den aeellach wertYollen Bau-
weiaen gerade die Erkenntni a de• Hl~fabedue~fti~en und die 
Gewissheil der Errettung durch die- Li~be Gottea,wl~ der auf-
strebende Mensch bei~e erfas~t,als die leitenden Kraefte 
wi~dergegeben warden.Die Ve~gottung des Sachllchen,welcher 
der zum Halbgott . erhobene Mensch de111 'Kultuabou' wi<!niet, 
bl~det i~ Verein mit der Re~abaetsung Gottaa durch di~ 
E•porhebun g des menachiichen Gelatea,das Endergebnla de• 
5 
aenschllchen Hochmuta i~ Z-italter der Maachl~ne.~ But, 
-----------~------~---
t. is c ~ .a r f e , o 11 • c: n .. ~ p. l 8 o. : 
2. •lbi'.1, • .,p .• 377. ; 
3 • 11 b 1 a. • t p • ;3 1 9 • . . 
4. Sch .le _ ch~r 1op. cit., p. '32. ; 5 • •i b i d • , p. • 4 2 • : 
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on the other hQnd,it ia not aurprl•lno when we read,alao, 
of Q d dfinita reaction to what this author correctly calls 
the • saelenlos leerer Kiatenatil •. · Wril•• the above quoted 
Dr. S i e gfri ed Sc harfes "Es i a t deahalb nicht verwundarli 'ch., 
wann h e ute weite Kreisa vom kirchai~han Liberali ~ mua und 
Rationalismus energiach abruacka~.Sie wollen mehr ala ver-
nue nfti ge s Christentum und fuellen aich in den nuechternen 
u n d be r uh i ge n den [TJ K i "r ch en de a Ra t i ·on a 1 i ·am u a n l ch t me h r 
Wohl •••• . Bez eichnend ist dass d iaae· Reaktion manchmal. ·. :. ; 
gerade von d en extramsten Rotionalisten ihren Auaganq 
f 
ni ·mr.i t un d d ann ih dos Gegenteil umachlaeot,.• 
Henc e ,t h e s tyl e of archilecture is often d e ter mined by 
t he cr eed s and p rinci~las --or the absenc e of t he m--of the 
dan o 11 ihat i ·o n of which a part 1·cular church i's a uni't. • o (e 
An gemesse n~e it zum Zwack des ganzen Kultua wi"r1 also di ~ 
Ric h t s chn ur se in muesse~.Balehrende Parallele w~eren pro-
2 
f an e 8e b ae ud e , d i - ihr ~ n Zwac k g leich kun d tun.• Thus,in 
t he Ref o r m 1 ~e nomih a ti~na t\e Ro manesque a n d Ra na, s sance 
s t y l ea or e 1 omina t a ,an d Christl~n 3ci ~ nce 'l e cture roo ms' 
are inv a r i 'a b ly .bui1t in the neo-cl·aasic styl e . "Church build-
lh gs .~ •• c ha racterize tha Church bod i~a to whom they profess 
3 
alle g i a nce." "Man wird sagen koennen,1asa d er Klassi&is mus 
mil s e inan r ormen dem Weaen rati~naliatt•chen Chri s tentums 
am me isten entspric:ht .• So lat ea \ei ·n Zufall~daaa aaemetliche 
Ki"rch e n der Christian Sclenca--wenigetens in Amerika 1st das 
4 
der r a ll--klassisches rormengut aufweiaan.• 
The Lutheran ehurch is very definitely 'Sakralbau•.•oaa 
l i ·t u r g i s c h e Pr ob l e m d e a 1 ·r r a t l on a l en f1 i ·t u r g i c a iJ I< i r c h b a u a i a t 
folgen d es: Uicht [nur] Veraamllllungsraeume fuer Gemei'nden aollan 
geschaffen werden,aondern Gotteahaeuser.,in denen Gott zu den 
5 . 
:-1enschen r e det,. ·• •sa.trale Kunst iat symbollache Kunst der 
geheimni s vollen [,] Andeutungen und Hihweiae,eihe Kunst der 
oi ·nge die man nicht , ml't dem Veratand erfaaat,aondern deren a an 
6 
sich durch die Intui ·ti'on bemaechti'gt. ·• •tn der Sakral-
-----------------------
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archilektur koennte man Yon einer aymboll~chen Monumental!~ 
taet sprechen die uebar Jade[,] l "rdleche Zweck111aesaigkelt 
erhaben l~t . und ihra F~rmgeaatze vom Rell~l~•••n,von der 
i 
Welt d es Transzenden,ten her arhaelt,. ·• 
. Hence, ih Christian and,more partlcularly,Lutheran church 
architecture we look for •r~rmen,.di~ keiner Deutung beduerfen, 
sondern aus s ich selbat varat,aendlicfh afnd und klar heraus-
. ' 2 
s a g e n w a s z u s a gen i's t ; ·• . n o t on 1 y a f or III w h l c h s u l ·t a t h • 
pur p ose,but also proclalins · the purp·oae of a church.'Whi"ch of 
the various stvles that hav e been• borrowed or. developed in 
the h istory of th e Chri "stl·an Chu·rch serves . beat 'sacred' 
archit e cture and,hence,1he service of the Wordf 
•Le t us allow ·t h em to pass ln ··brief rewi 'e..,. The first rep-
r e s an t a t i v G s t y le o f Ch r .i ·s t i an arch i ·tac t u r 9 i 'a t he .baa i 1. i ca • 
rt,ord in a rily,had three and frequently more naves.The pitch 
of t he roof is obtuse,whl~h makes for a low ceil.ing.Columns 
ar e emp lo y e d to support the clearstory. Both of these elements 
s pea k against i ·~s use as •s·akralbau' ani 'Pre1i "gtkir·che'• : 
Whil e a n u mb e r of pleasing examples of this style are in 
8 Xi ~ten c e , a l s o in our c ountry,e ~ a. the chapel of the Lutheran 
San a torium a t Wh e at ri ~ ge~Colo.,it lends itself better to 
the constr'!,lcti ·on of the• small chapel than of larger churches. · 
Another er\e_ly style employed particularly for large churches 
and cathedrals is the central-dome· style of which St.Sophi~ 
in . Constanti 'nople . (now Istanbul) is,perhapa,the best-known 
exa mple.This style is the least • deat ·rable - for the purpose of 
preachin g .The voi ·ce of the preacher is loat in the hei ·ght of 
the do me above t~g croaaing an d of the transepts.Although 
a number of large Prote~tant churches have been buil.t in thia 
style,as the Luthe·ran Cathedral in Helainki, r·tnland,and the 
Frauenki~che a~ Dreaden,Ger~any,ll i~ not adaptable for the 
ua~ of Protestant denomih~ti~na.~n the Roman Catholic Cath~· 
edral of St, •Louis,, Mo. ·,which la conali:lered one of the beat ex-
a111ples of the R-e11anaa~•• Central-dome style in A.lllari ·ca,we 
ha , a noticed the lnatallatl~n of alllpl11l~r• in varl~u• parts 
of the central nave and the tranaepta,to make it poaaible for 
t. ·lb i d • ·, p. 3 8 5 • ; 
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the aud i e nc e to understand.~ut this will alvaya be a poor 
substitut e f or the li 'vi 'ng voice. · ·The doaed Byzantine church 
ls an inor g anic,intentional,but unsuccessful amalgamation of 
t 
Chri ~ tian consi ~ erati~na wilh anti~uo and Orl~ntal l~eas.• 
Th e ne xt d evelopment ib church archllecture was the Roman-
e sq u e. T h i s style,contrary to poputar oplbi~n,doea not consist 
so le t y i h th e employment of the semici~cular arch,but i~ a 
di ·s ti nct s tyl e of acchi'.teeture .• It calls for thlc t walls . and 
h eav y p il l ars to s up p oit the enormous wei~ht and lateral 
th r u st s c a us ed by th e r~und nrch.~uildihgs of this style do 
not n e c ess i ·t o t o th e h eFcyh t demanc\e1 by the pointe d or-ch.,,an 1 
for t h i ·s r e as on t ,h is st y le 1·s sometime s e mnloy·e d to save on 
t h e cost o f con s tructi ·or .. . :'<1odern siiuJle-nov-;·1 c h urches can be, 
an d u s ua lly are.,of li~hter constructi~n and len d t h e mselv~s 
b e t t &r t o t h e .pur p os e s of preaching ·and worship. ~The only 
s t y l e a ., t h e n.,that c~n at all 
,v.,•·"y chu r c h e " a r e t he P. o ma n e s q ua 
v \_,.ft j t h 8 Q r C h i t e C t U r Q l d 8 t O fl Of 
J/ 
be consi a erei for Proteetant 
'2 
an d t h I! Got h i ,.,., . ... 
th e roun1 ar c h is a d i s a d vanta g e. 
the eye upward,in th e case of 
~1 .around and i~ d i~ected 
Wh e r e t h e p o int ed arch d irect s 
th e r o u n d a rch th e eye follows 
bac t t o e art h. A s e micircle doesn't di~ect the eye anywhere . 
Pass in g over~for the ti,tlt belnq,the next development,the 
Gothic~we arrive at the tiifte of the· Rena6·ssance.This style 
was an a tt empt to return to classical forms,which wa~ the 
spi~it of the age.I~stead of the round arch,the llhtel l~ 
fr e qu e ntly employed.It soon developed lnto extreme •fever 
l 
ph a ntasies o f archi ·tecture. 1• The next step was the 8~roque 
and finally "the madness culminated in the Rococo. ·• •The Ren-
·4 
ai~sance in church archileeture wa• a fal~ure.~ 
In ~ e r many the Renaissance style ls frequently referred to 
as the· "Jesuitenst11•. ;r t i• 111ore a cnatter of ornaaentatt ·on 
than a style of building and,as such,usually results lb over-
ornamentati ·on •n1 ·eser , Got it gegenueber 1·at der lebhaft ge•-
tikuli ~ rende,aufgeregte J~•ultenatll nur der a d aequate Auadruck 
--------------------
f.. ~r e t z man n . o o. cl 't • 9\ • t 7 • · 
2.lbld. · • · · r · ' 
· l.ibidqp. ·t6. · 
4. lb HI. 
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fue~ di~ d urch exeroili~ 1pi~ituali~ o•peitecht•~•xalti~rte { . 
Froemmi gkei~.· In recent decade• thare ha• b••n~al10 in 
Lutheran circles,a fad of b~ildl~o lb the Itall~n and Spani~h 
Renaissance style,particularly on the West Coast.The result 
is disappoihting, : 
T°he Mod e rnis'tic style iii a typical si·gn of th e tt,,;.s.It 
is entirely out of harmony with the· 1pi~il of the Chri·Btian 
ra1 i 'g ion . • It has been arqued that the· '111ode,rn' spi ·rt ·t demands 
a mo de rn style as well as a modern raligibn;that the Church 
is ho p e l e ssly steeped ih tradili~nali~m and must make con-
c ess ion s t o t he ' Ze it geist', •01e ~ i~che k ann un d 1arf nicht 
wart e n bis s ich d ie h e utlge Welt ihr anbequemt;sig soll und 
muss s ic h i h r 9 rseils ih d i~ veraendgrten Verhaeltni~se 
a chi c k en . "1.An d while we admit that church architecture,as 
well a ~ ot h er phases and methods of Church wor k ,dare not be 
static, bu t must employ modern ibventibns an 4 detai~s of con-
s t r u c t i ·on , w a a l s o re me m be r t h a t t r u ~ r ·a l i ·g i on i s · o 1 d an d 
s ta b l e an d sh oul d not succumb to every· modern fa d .The stability 
of t h 0 Ch r i s t i a n re 1 1 ·g i ·on s. h o u 1 d a ls o be - e x pres a e d i ·n i ·t s 
archit a ctute. While,lndeed ,the ' age of a certain style.,in other 
. . . 
wor d s trad ilion,does not alone deci~e what i~ correct and 
best,i 't should be given due, consiilerati "on. ·•unsere ;''orderung 
aber lautat1Mehr Fue~lung mil de~ oanzen hinter una lie~enden 
3 
Ch r i S t 1 i Ch 8 n Ge 8 Ch i Ch t 8 • • 
The Modernisti~ style i~ intended to expres1 certain defi~-
ite ideas and pri ·nciples,> We cannot refrali\ f .rom a number of 
pertinent quotations from Dr,.Scharfe'• article~ln which he 
•~veighs against the style so coamon in Europe aibce World 
War I and occasionally _also seen in America. •oft hate, den 
Anschein als ob in dleaen Fabriken und Warenhaeusern,wle sle 
in den letzten zwansig Jahren gebaut wordan sind.,kein Sinn 
und Varstand,geschwe
0
i"(Je denn Reli "olon wohnt.• • ·I1t unaera Zai·t 
wi~kli~h dazu verurtallt,weltli~h zu 1ein,aoda1a keii\ Raum 
. 4 
fuar einan besonderan Satralbau bleibtt• Dr..Schleicher refers 
-----~----------------
i • II, a 8 Ch , 0 p • C 1 ·t.. ·• p • '2 8 { • . 
·2,.rutlu• S111end, 1,ll'urgi"acl\e Gruadaaetae fuer 
~onat~achri~t fu•~ Gottt•d!~nat und ti~chll~h• 
--:>."'l 5Ta :" -r.-:r.~ . - , 
4.Scharle,op.cit.,p. 382.: 
die Geoenwart 
Kunet ·,Vol·. ·tt,Ao. t.: 
4t 
to the •neuer Zaf'to•l•t In Deuteahland,der da qlaubt die 
l 
'eo ~ tar k uebPrschaetst• ~otteewelt' be•l•qt tu haben. • 
•ruer d ~n Yi-tenetil lat dle Auarottuna ~·• OrnaMent•,n•b•n 
allp1· so s t i · c:-n trl ·umphl•r•nd•n Gottlost ·qtelt cl\arakterl•-
2 
tlsc h ." " Ei na pseudoaotlache t< lrche hat oft 111ahr satrale 
Poltun ? a l s a ino nu9chterne ~•~•lndetlrche ln der ~ eetalt al~ 
J 
n o o ·~a tar s od or ~inea Audltarl~ffls.• 
'?heu~ b~ in o the, lmr,llcatl 'ons,the 'fodernlstic etyl• must 
be ,J afi nit e ty ruled our for Chrl ·stl ·on church arehl 'tecture.; 
Tn t h i con~ e ction,finQtly,aleo t~e classic or nao-
c 1 e.1 a s i ·c e t '{ 1 . 9 h o u 1 ~ h o me n t i o n e d b r i e f 1 y • 3 i n c e t h. i a . w ii s t h e 
. 
styl e of n rc h it8cture of the haath&n temple3 of ~ raeee and 
Ro ~e ~ the c o n not«tions ora 1ef!nltoly odious to Chrl ~ ti~n 
s ens i b il it i ~ s. I n1~ad ,Chrlstl~n Science ~nd Theosophl•t t~mp-
l oa and t ho ~• of othPr h9at h 9n cults aro properly built in 
t h i s s t y l o . ut •th e Christian vlll at once differentiate 
. ~ 
t he Chris ti ~n buil1in ~ from the cl~ssi~ t~ mplo.• Th~~e 
sa m o bj ction s hol d t~u ~ of 9 v o ry orlginallr un- Christlan 
sty! ~ in clu1i~ 1 tha ~ oh~ m~p~ a n an1 nr(~ntal. 
Th u s ~~ Y t h 0 process of 0~iminatioi,we fl~ally orriYe Qt 
th 0 ~ ot h ic, p~rtlculorly the Middle Gothic~~, ~ost erprasslve 
of th ~ sp irit of Chri~tianlty.Thi~ style with eertai~ ~odifl~-
otl~nB4 p~ rticularly the extromes of the L~te Gothl~,is most 
usabl e for th o pupose of Chri~tlan ~rchilecture. 
· ~ o ar e of the opinion that the ~ othic styl• meant more 
as 
than mer e physical or ~aterlal ~dYantaaa.T.venAthe clumsln••• 
and p illa r s of the old ~oaan••~ue forffls of ~rchltecture 
were rapro~uctione of the mature tree-trunk,thus the lln•• of 
forc e ln the ~ointe~ arch ware the reproduction, of the llY-
ing, g rowin? p lcints ih natur~.WhereeYer th•re is llfe,grovth, 
•tre~ g th,ib nutur•,the lln~• of force are foun~.And thus the 
line~ of force in the ~o\hle atyle were to reprea•nt life, 
~rowth,utrength of the best typ•.elnce art ls art,thl• ex-
planation is surely· the lloat plauelble~and the SfMboll•m 
5 
o f a r t en n n o t b • ii• n 1 e i .. • • JH • go t I • ah • Kun • t •ch u f e r h ab• n e 
~----------------~----
t • is ch l• l ch• r,. op.. c: l t.. , p. 4 i 9, 
7 • 11 b id • ~ p. 41 s • · 
.l.ibid.~p.383.: 
<l. Vic hart , o J) • Cl .t ·. t p • 5 7, : 
S.1Kratz111ann,op.al ··~P· t7.: 
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WQrka;dann d aa Erhabena stiamt sur Ehrfurcht.,wlrft dle Henschen 
zurueck in die Gefuehle aelner Ohnaacht und befrelt ihn doch 
zuglaich wi e1er und ~ebt ihn ••por.,lhde~ es lhn zur Unend-
i 
li~h ke it wei~t." "Der ,otl~che Styl t•t.,wenn l~oend elnar., 
geei gna t., dam Prote3tantls~u• eih total su berelten.,ln dem es 
2 
nach seiner We i ·se alch bewege. ·• 
In th a Gothic style.,i1 execute~ properly and not the de~al~ 
of t h a p o i n t ad arch t a ken· a II th•· s um t o t a 1 of t h 1 s s t y le ., 
wa have suf ficient heiqht and alryness to give the feelino 
of fr e edom.~a have verti~al lih~s di~ectihq the eye and the 
mind upwcrrd. ~ ilh i ls transverse walls sufficient space ls 
att ained fo r proper lighting and ventilation.In briaf.,ea-
paei a lly in combination wilh soma modern materials ~id prih-
cipl a s o f construction.,we have all the features requi ~i tg for 
t he n e eds of the 'preaching chur~h 1 and desirable for ths 
se rvic e of th e Word. 
Just a brief word ih regar1 tc a mattor so frequentl-,. dis~ 
r agu r ded 1 pur ity ~n d consistenc, of style.The Christian reli~i~n 
i ~ a unity . I t balievas ih one God. I t is built on one foundati~n., 
Ch r i s t J e :J u s • I t h a s " o n e L o r d ., o n a f a i ·t h ., o n 8 13 a p t i s m ., • E p h • 4 ~ S, • 
It has o~ e centr~l doctrihe.,Justific1tion.To symbolize this 
uni~y.,th e styl0 of ~rchilecture should be unified an1 its 
orna men tation harmoni ·ous. ·•rt is just aa easy to ~reserve har-
m on y a s t o b u i l :l ~ n a r c h i ·t e c t u r a l m o n • t r o s i t y • • r t i s n o 
/
more difficult or costly to decorate a Gothic building in the 
1 Gothic styl e than in the Ronanea~ue or a mi~ture of styles.,or 
to purchase furnishings of the building to harmoni~e with its 
style of architecture. · 
Materials . • 
--·----- --
"Rati ·onalis\iilches Chrietentut,ltennt kein• tradi .tionellen 
·Bildungen:· That is also trfe in reoard to inaterial~-~ut that 
is not taue , of 1nuroi'cal church buildlnq."In the order of 
thei~ i~portance and desi~abllilf we would name first stone 
construction.The moat coamon atone employed is sandstone.,liae-
etone.,and granite.Sandstone weather• faat;granile i~ the aoat 
----------------------
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durable.Where limestone i~ eaployed it should be of~ good 
grade.Other stone has been ueed in Yariou• localities on 
account of its ready acce••ibility~with sometime• •triking 
reau~ts. Marble,being ~ form of li~eatone~when polished~can 
. be use d effactive,ly,but i ·t i "• too costly· for the aYeraqe 
r Y' tchurch construction.It hae no't the lasting quali 'ties of the 
· best grades of limestone or granite.Used in the intarior~it 
" ,v 
-makes a cold i 'm-,,resaion. · 
S ton e should be employed in church bui~ding wheneYer 
possibl e . I t is tha only material with which we can achieve 
the ' monumental' effect,the effect of stability and grandeur. 
It g ive s th e world a true picture of the stable and noble 
reli g ion for which the church atanda~truly a Temple of the 
Most Hi g h.It commands the respect of the paaser-by,becauae 
it s h o ws him how Christians value thei~ reli~ion and are 
Willi ng to re a r costly and stately temples to their God and 
for Hi s se rvice. 
Th us u a l de terrent to stone construction is the initial 
cost, Ch urc h e G in America JT8 too much of mushroom growth,in 
part ~u e to the peculiar Church con11tions,1n part to lack 
of forethought and liberality of the memberahi~.~ut the 
costliest material is the cheapest in the end.A well-built 
stone building w 11 stand for centuries a~d be the cheapest 
in point of upkeep. 
The second place in building materials le taken by fired 
clay. This includes bri~k,tile,terra cot~a,and Yarioua others.; 
A good grade of brick ha.a la•t ing qua11 ·t lea and low upkeep. 
Whenever stone cannot · be employed~brict should be gi~en 
second consi1erati~n. 
Wood is the moat common building material for the small 
American church.While it ha• certain structural advantages~ 
these are · outweiqhed by the lasting qualiti•• and a table effect 
of hr"ic'o< o nd at one.A wooden building is always a ft ·re hasard 
and frequently not permitted in larger citi~a with zoning 
lat1JJ.','!"od,aleo, ·is. th9 •oat oo•tly in point of uptreep,loot• 
'flimsy' ~nd is u•ually not kept In palnt,eo that •o•t 
chutche~ o,f wood conatructi ·on lootr unsiohtly mo•t of the ti••· · 
Partlcular1·r in 10·001.ltl•• with auch dust and e11101te a pain-
44 
ted buil.ciing looks unsightly' a f•v veelte after a coat of 
Pa 1 ·n t ha s b a en al> l> l led,. · 
A faw other building materi~ls could be aentloned.So~• 
large an d architecturally beautiful church•• ha•e been built 
of such ignoble materl~ls as sun-dried ~rick an1 adobe.They 
a r a us u a 1 1 v c over e d' w i ·t h w h i t e w a sh b o t h on t he l n t e r i or an 1 
exterior which,how~ver,soon becomes unsl~htly.~e do not con-
st1er s o ma of the modern materi~ls ~s glass or enamelled 
sh ae t-iron sui ·table mat'erlals.Thet ·r 'profane' glossiness 
d oe s not l e n d itself W9ll for the purposes of church bulld-
ih 7 . What has baen saiij of the Modernistic style applies,to 
a 11 r e :.Jt e xtent.,also to 'modern materials.Ceme:,t blocks are 
positively ug ly when employei for a church,t~ough t\ey may 
look q uite proper in a mitk-she1.Stucco is a sham,wh:ch the 
Church s hould carqfully avoi~.Cqst concrete,unlass exception-
ally we ll d one,is also unsightly and has not nearly the 
lastin g ::zualitiils of natural stone.The so:ne hol•ls good of 
cast stone used for trim. 
We woul1,however,also warn aiainst extreme traditionalism. : 
·Ein liturqischer Standpunkt,dem das ~lte teuer ist,weil es 
f 
a 1 t i s t , k an n u n s 1 en Wo g, den w i ·r s u ch en , nu r var b au en,. • Un de r 
traditionalism we •ould classiYy the refusal tci use Modern 
principles of construction and such modern materials as steel.: 
Where steal girders or roof trusses will eliminate pillar,, 
they are certainly serving the Word.After all,wood beQms ha•e 
always bean used in the construction of the roof trusses,so 
w h y · n o t t h a s t e e l g i ·r d e r' 7 
Just a word about roofing materials.A good bui'ldlng 1e-
serves a good roof.The time-teste·d materials of slate,ti'le, 
and the non-corrosive metals will still be found serviceable 
to1ay.Tor the small,partlcularli the fr~me,church,a good grade 
of wood shingle i~ suiiable.Among the modern roofing materials 
the asbestos shi~gle has good lasting qualltl~s and ls flre-
resi~tihg.So-call~d composill~n shingles of a paper or felt 
base ar~ ·a fi~e hazard and have not proven serviceable. 
~ven the r~of of the bull~lng ha• Ila relati~n to th• 
effectiveness of the Wor4.A leaking roof results in daaaged 
dacoration,falling plaster,and an unsightly interior. 
-----~-------------~-!. S man d, op. c i't • ~ p. 3 •: 
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!:!~~t in i(L Coolin ~ L·l ent ilat i2J!.. · 
I t ma y be ar g ugd thdt such technical and mechanical elements 
us we u r e ubout to treat ih thi~ chapter haYe little or no 
ba~ r i h g on the e f fectivene,, of the Word.But the ve~y oppos-
ite i s tr u~ . 'f h e re n~ hardly any· sihgle feature of Church 
a r c h i t e c t ur e t hat will af ! ect the attitude.the comfort or 
d l s c o rn f o r t .. o f t h e , h e a re r mo r • t ha n p r ope r ' a i r. c on d i ·t i on in g • • ~ 
In t h i s ter m wo i h clud e not only the correct temperature 
fo r comf or o/b ut a l20 the necessary amount of oxygen.the 
e li mina ti on o f noxious gasos contained in what we usually term 
_ ·y f b u 1 o r s t a le a i ·r, a s we 1 1 as t he proper de ,q re e o f h u mid i t y • · 
~
1
,1' ' c ~
1 
~/hei. th o t empe r a ture of t he church falls ben4a t h 68 :iegrees 
/ z or rises alo f e 7 2 .. ba rrinq those withe abnormal ci~culati~n. 
~(/'\ 1i 'sco mfor t r 0au ~ts i n th e heorer;·.1e are not intereste d .here., 
i n heatin g s yet 0ms .. whether hot water.stQam.warm air,or elac-
ti "c i ·ty . ,;e :! o_;ho we v e r .. want to 111ention that,whotever syateq1 
i s emp lo yed .. it should operate quietly and iiatributa warmth 
e v a nl y ,in c lud in g the flocfr.A cold and shiverintJ audience will" 
nor ma ll y , no t be a n attentive audi e nce.ll..nd it woulj have to 
be a mi gh t y pre a cher ' in:le ed t'hat would comman d attention under 
su ch dve r sa con1iti~ns.The same thlhg holds true of a hot., 
pers p i~in g a ud i~nce.We recall seeing a cartoon of a bi~hop. 
sta n1! ng on th a pulpit on an extremely hot day before a most 
uncomf ortabl e audi~nce,wi~ihg perapiratl~• from hi~ brow.The 
c a rtoon was e ntilled,rather irreverently·., •worlti 'nq to beat 
h Gt ll." But it haa a lesson.~zcesaive heat ia a graat hin-
dranc e to attention.But what are we to do about itf We can't 
chan ge t ha w~atherl3o ih warm ell~atea we allow the men to 
she d t he ir coats.roll up thei~ sleeves.and loosen their col-
lars! We recall how horrl1ied we were when fi~st we saw this 
breach of eti iJ uette,particularly· when men approached the 
~ord' s Tabl e ih thi~ condilion.We began to 1horten our aer-
vic a s i n summer,aapacially the sermon.Ve bellave that a 
twenty- minute sermon on a hot day will be more effective than 
ona o f thirty. We even encouraoed the reaoval of coata.ex-
c:apti'n tJ d urin g Colftmunt ·on. · But In aany · c:hurehe• tht ·s i 's not 
permilted.We ~ecall the ayate• of a northern Church of ha•-
ing a d ea~on stati~n•d on the balc:ony.,who•• duty il was to 
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aee to it that none of the young men reaoved hla coat.We fear 
that thos e full-blooded youno chap•,all hot ani bothered,got 
very little out of ser~on or aervi~e. 
S o wh at to d o about it? Modern ln•enti 'on gives ui the ana-
wer: Ai~-cool i ngl If ~e i~crea•• the temperature in winter,why, 
i h t h e 11 a me of c om mo n sen a e , n o t de c r • a a e 1 ·t in s um mer T I f i n-
d us t ry a n d commerce sees a benefit in air-condili~ning to ln-
craaa a p rod uction and sales,why should not the Church re n ove 
t h i ~ h i n d ra nce of extreme discomfort and thereby increase 
•con s u rt- p t ion' o f th e Bread of Life·? 
Ai ~ - co n 1 i tioning has a number of other advantages. With a 
,ar m a ir ha atih ; s y stem it can be connected wilh tha same 
con d ui t s t o s upply cool air in summer.It is the only satis~ · 
fa c tory oy st e m to supply the proper 1egrae of humi~i~~. Yhate 
th e a ir i s too jry,respiratory passages wi4l also be 1rt, 
cau s ih g d i a comfort,much clearing of throats and coughing. 
Too mu c h moi s tur a ,also,i~ uncomfortable,causihg a sen~ati~n 
o f c l am r.i y n a ss . Alr-condi "ti ·onihg,als~·,1t properly installed, 
wi ll t o ke u su p ply of freah ai~ from God's great outdoors, 
fll to r, mo i3t e n,an d cool il,\~ep il in moti~n and thus result 
ih pr ope r v e nti~ation ani eli~inating drafts,whi~h are all 
too co mmon where· the usual window ventilati ·on is used.Tin-
all y by o li ~ ihatihg the neceaaily of opening wiildows,the 
noi~es pe netratibg from the outsiae are greatly reduced 
of 
and no o p portunity given~the audience beibg di~tractad by 
what can b e sEie11 and heard through the open windows• : 
We h av e h e ar d of Churches materially increasing their 
attend a n c e by ihstalliilg air-condili~niilg.The increase ih 
the ef fectiveness of the Word is,perhaps,iijponderable,but 
none the less real. 
I I • . ART• · 
Th e gen e ~al priilci)lea whlbh guide ua i~ Church art aa the 
handma i d en of th e Word have already been stated in the first 
part of this thesis and ne•d not be repeatecl,.Let us juat realn• 
ouroelves once more that •ar• . gratla artla' la never In place 
in the House of God,but only --and alwaye--art for the Word'• 
sake .• 
Th e p ure art content of the 
the churc h --to distinguish it 
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interior e~belliehments of 
from the 'Wori' content of 
subj e ct an 1 symbolism,affects the ~motions only.But thi~ 
af fe ct is i mportant. •ttne merkwu3rdiae Tatsac:he 1'.sjtes, t 
dos s d es Menschan Stimmung nach der Umgebu~g sich geataltet. • 
" Di ~ Ku ns t h ilft die reli~l~es•n Gefuehla lb Sewegung brih-
2 
gen un1 v e rti e ft un d klaert 1ie 2ndaechtlge Stlmmung. • 
T he mood s and attiludes of man wi~l,to a great extent, 
d et e rmina the recapt ivene1• of the lndlvli:!ual and thus in•: 
crea3e or decrease the effectiveness of the Word,though 
th e e ffici e ncy of the ~ord,per aa,i~ constant and in-
vari a bl e . 
The Christian artist la the greatest asset in attaining 
the d e si~ed result in Chri~ti~n ar~.~Johann von Fi~sole 
war f s ic h j ed as Mal,ghe er malte,auf die Knie,und sein 
Ma l e n sollte,nach seiner eigenen Ansicht,eih Go~tes1i~nat 
se i n . Daru m schaut auch der Gott,der die Liebe ist,aua 
j e1a m s e in e r Werke herYor,und ~ie zeugen laut unj lebendi~, 
3 
d a ss , ~e r ihn sucht,Fri~1en fl~det. • But the Christian 
arti s t ~ u s t not only be a Christian and have love an1 1ev-
otion f or h is task,ha must also be an arti~t an1 master 
of tec hni q u e .Amataarish or even grotesque painting and 
sc u lptur e will prove themselves hindrances,rather than 
h 0 l p s t o t he Word • • I t i ii w or t h y o f n o t e t h a t f or • e n. t -
uri e s the bast art the world knew was in the service of 
the Church ai a ing in enri~hihg,beautitying,and making 
4 
significant the place of worship. ·• ·The best · is none 
too good for the bui~dihg which serves for purposes of 
5 • 
public worship.• •No ability of mankind,no technique 
of hu man art,and no development · of the human mind should 
be consida!ed too · great lh the aervl~e of the worshl~ of 
the Lord." 
We believe that so much has been said and written in 
tha 'P~ ControYersy',which agnated the Christian 
Church for centuries and iii even now occasionally revived, 
~---------------------
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that i't i "!I not necessary·.,nor po1slble vl 'thin the llinl ·ts of 
t hi~ thesis Jto enter upon 11.Suffl~e il to 1ay that.,no 
doubtJt h a r e i s a d ofinile danger that the "aytr,bol 11i 'glit 
co me to t ako t h o place of that 1tihl'ch lis symbolized• for 
the l.1!!.2.!:£.!11-~hence.,po.stors must be alert an1 unti 'ring in 
ih at ru c ti hg th e ir people ih the meaning of any and all 
dec o r ative fea tures and forms. 7 o the int9ll1gent Christ-
i an th.ey bec ome a great help to devoti ·on a:id worship. •nta 
vo e lliJ9 ~us schliessung aar ~ unst hat ste$a 9ing Verarnung 
t 
ier ~e li g i ·on zu r Fol?g, ·• • wa hra Religion wlrd :i~her der 
2 
un s t sympa thisch a9genueberstehen. ·11 IIo~gver.,wa tn•.1st also 
warn aga inst t he undue amphaai~ of the 'pl~tura1' Word 
in cont r a st to the spoken Word o.s 9Xpressed by Ritter: 
"Kain e 1;'o rt e koennen das Leiden Christ l am Kreuz so schoen 
u~ wah r sch il1 e rn ~n1 ~urch 1os~albe so varmittaln.,wia 
e in g e l unga n e~ Gema.elde oder Skulptur un~ kaine Worte 
~ o u nn o n ~ ~phao l s Pinsel auch nur wuerdig nachqohen.,dia 
1 e ~nh e it un1 Hoiligkeit.,di~sen sali~an Ernst d er Ma ri~ zu 
J 
i,chil e rnJwi e e s 1~ seiner Ma1onna S t.Sixti · gaschiaht." 
Th e sno~e n Word remaihs supreme.The correct positi~n i~ 
ta k~n . y n r. Staih heclt: •Auch das Symbol i 'st eih geeignetes 
Mitt e l um 8 otteB Wi~len un1 den frommen ~inn der ~e~elnde 
zu~ Ausdruck zu brihgen.,aber ea steht an Deutli~hke1l und 
4 
Vi 'els e i'ti 'gke it wei ·t hinter dem Wort zurueck. ·11 • we should 
keep sugryestibn ih the reaim of the auxl~lary and not 
5 
permi't it to hecotne one of our main techniques.•, 
Ju s t a word on the questi~n of icieali~m an~ realism lh 
Church art. We balieve· Chur&Jt. art should be icieali 'st le., but 
Il21_1Q_1a~_E2..!~l-2!_~ai~~!Jli~!a!.!.~· The iepictihg of 
seamy an d ugly thing• ih ll!e should fi~d no place ln 
the Christi~n church.,even l~ the de,alla of a pictur~.ror 
this reason wa would also rule out the realistic reprea-
entati ·on of the Cruc1·t1xron.,as 9·• .Ve the cruci ·fts which., 
i h c i 1 e n t a 11 Y,.1 was never u a e d l n t he , • a r 1 y Church w h ic: h 
-----------------------~ 
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showed j e licate feeling on thi~ point.qoweYer,on the other 
han d J to omit the indications of ,ufferlng,for instance, 
ih t he fe u t u res of Christ tn ·Gethsemane and deplct,in-
ste ad Jonly s9renity or e•en effeminacy,1~ not permis-
si b l e . The r e must be truthfulness and naturalness ln the 
i dea l is t i c a r t o f the Chu r oh,. 
; or this r easonJalsoJwe deprecate the so-called archaic 
as we l l a s the Mode nniBti~(realisticJcublatic) style.It 
i s absurd to picture a Biblical character grotesquely,par-
t iculafly in stained glasa-,juat because it was the style of 
meiieva l -.J.rtist's.This defi"nl "taly de tracts from,rather than 
ai1sJ dav oti~n. We huva often wondered wheth e r these artists 
di d n ot kn o w any betterJor had not the ability to execute · 
t h e ir ~rt more naturally. One reason,no 1oubt is,that 
so me mo 1e r n co p i ~ s o f ancient works of art are placed on 
o lowe r l e vel t ha n the ori q lnolJentirely chan~ing' t ·he per-
s poct iv e . S i mi l u rly Christian symboli~m has ba3n done in the 
,. 
arch a ic s ty l e a nd sometimes c:cused i t to be be1ond re cog-
r.ition. I{ thin g is not qood art siinp 1. y b9<:'lUIR it is 0 l d , . 
I t is th e first canon of art that its p"ro::Juct must be beaut-
iful and p l ea sing. The reproduction of some m9dieval art in 
st a in ed ~ l as$ that we ha~e seen is poai~i•ely repulsive. 
S i mil a r objecti~ns may be ma::Je against Kodernistic art. 
It is :in u n warrant ad c once a• ion t o the ' Z e 1 ·t ga is t ' , a• i • 
the Modernistic style of archilecture.The Church and the 
Wor d are timeless.Much mo1arn art is ugly and ridiculous. 
When :i sketch of a modernistic angel was offered to the 
~riter upon the recent decoration of his church,the dec-
orator~a thorough student of Christian art,obser•ed that 
all the picture needed to make it complete would be to 
dress the angel in 'shorts' .Ani yet such and similar mon-
strosities have b~en perpetrated in Chrlatl~n ~-•••n Luth-
eran -- churches in the na~e of Chri•tian art.•where art t . 
endsJthe travesty of art begins.• 
!,gJll.ti!!_g~-
~ hen we apeat of ehurch decoratl~n,we ell-l~ate entlkely 
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such aberrations aa coaercially ataaped sheet-metal and 
wall-pape r.,alao for other than artlatl~ conalderatl~n••: 
In lar g e stone churche,a lnlald atone· (111arble.,etc.1) l"n 
arti s tic d esigns muat be conalaered.The•• wlll.,ln the 
nature of the mateti~la.,uaually be of geometri~ patterns. · 
On th e f loor of the church only thi "a type of pattern ia 
per n issi b l a . But when apeatina of church decorati"on.,we 
thin k par ti ·cularly· of '}laihti ·na.,freacoi ·nc,.,and lllosai ·cs.,the 
last o f wh ich we shall treat under 'Murals.~ 
The de corati v e sche me and all its details should.,of 
course ., b e ih harmony wilh the style of architecture.It 
is d is tur b in g to see a Gothic building decorated in the 
Ro ma n esque s tyle. Geometric and floral deai~ns are proper.: 
But a l s o b or1 ers and decorative details should not only 
be · ~r a tty'.,but meaningful.Also here there should be a 
happy u nion of be auty an:I reli "qi"on.•The uni ·on of art 
an 1 r e li g ion i s thus seen to be infinitely desi ·rable. ·• f 
It i s ju s t as e asy an d costs no more to paint a meaningful 
bord er as .,for instance geometric designs which include 
cross .,t r i a n g le.,stara.,etc. ·.,or floral.,using as a !!!.21.!L the 
oa k~JGa f.,sy mbolizing spl~itual strength or the grape-Tine., 
sy mbolizin g the saying of Chrtat.,•t am the Yine.,ya are 
t h e b r a n c he s ., • Joh n t 5 ., S ., as t o u a e Ille a n in g 1 a • s ~ t h o u g h 
beautiful subjects.The former aerYe the Word di~ectlr~the 
latter merely gratify the eatheti~ aenaibilill~••: 
Color i ~ one of the a oat i~portant elements ih church 
decoration.Sii,ce the entt ·re wall and . cell.ing surface is 
cove red wilh pi~ment.,thl• will haYe a marted effect on 
the mood of the audi~nce.Hoepllals~schoola.,and even fac-
tories have learned the influence of color on their in-
mates.Why not the Churchf 
In general we •iqht state that the light.,ao-callad 
'pastel' s hades of color should be employed.~ut sufficient 
pl~ment should be used not to aake the i~praeaion of 
'washed-out' color.,and to al~ow color to exercl~• ile 
effect of warmth and cheer.,Ve haYe · •••n far aore churchee 
--------------
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that were non-deecript and lacked churchly •atmosphere• on 
account of insufficient color than such that were o•er-
decorated.There seems to be an undue fear of making a 
church colorful.We must,of couree,guard against gaudiness and 
'loudness' • . But there i 'a .every reason why the church should 
present a warm and cheerful,rather than a somber and li1e-
lass i n terior.The Chrl 'stian reli-gi ·on is one of warmth and 
cheer,an d the , very walls should, breathe this impression,. 
r o r t h e g., o u n d c o l or on 1 y t hr e e c o III e · 1 n t o c o n a i 'de r a t i ·on 1 
re d Jgree nJan d brown in their light and delicate ahaies of 
ros e Jpa l e g reenJand ivory or crea•.Blue ~nd grey are cold 
and uni n t e resting.Dark blues and reds may be used in dec-
or a tive de tailsJas well as gold,but these should be am-
p l o y e d s p a r i n g 1 y:. 
In ra q ar d to paintings of ~ibllcal subjects--and to these 
we sh oul j confin e ourselves in the Lutheran Church--the prin-
cipl es l a i d d own at the beginning of this chapter must be 
a p p li e~ . The y must be hi~torically( Biblically) correct and 
th e arti s t must hold his 'artistic freedom' within proper 
boun d s. Th e y must be 1escriptive of the qualilie$ of man-
lin ess ,~ind n e ss,courage,serenily,etc. of the character 
depict e d an d particularly of that ~ost di1ficult and 
elusive quality,divinily,ln the representatlbn of the Sav-
ibr.Pictori~l representatibn of the Father and the Spirit 
in human formJas was done in medieval aqea,should ba avoi~ed. 
These are subjects for symbolism only. -
lural pai~tinge should depict chiefly the i~portant ev-
ents in the li'fe of the Savi ·or.Where the, wall or ceiling-
apace allowsJother Biblic~l scenes may be depicted.But 
paintings should be spaced properly,wilh aufficlent back~ 
ground,and not clutter walls and ceilinq,giving the im-
pression of a picture gallery. · 
The same prihci"ples hold true iii regard to · mosaics. Mo-
sates have the· adYantage of laat.ing quall 'tiea,but the great 
1to-r 
diaadvantage of~presentlng concise and true lines results in • 
an unreal,often grotesque, .. allty .• Perhapa 1 ·t 1 ·a beat"'\_to 
limit thei~ uae to the geoaetrlc deai,na of the floo~. 
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1~~ut~t.EL• 
Th e ~rinciplea lai~ down for palntlnq apply wi~h apaclal 
emphasis to sculpture.,aapecl·a11y· sculpture in tha round.,ba-
caus e h e re we have a• c~o1e a representation of the pareon 
or object d epicted as is humanly posaible to devi•e.Ln 
so me s e cti~ns of the Church the Picture Controversy was 
settled by the compromise that representatl ·on in~ diin-
en s ions wa s permissible.,but not statuary.,on account of the 
special d an ge r of idolatry,Howeve-r.,wlth an intelliq~nt mem,.; 
b e r s hi p th i s d an ger i• ellminata4.~fter all.,three-diinen-
s ional r ep r e sentation is a matter of degree only.Yet we 
mu st be c ons t a ntl y· on our quar1 an ·t warn a:,ainat the :!an-
g e r o f ab us e , · 
c u l p t ur e wi ll fin d an espe ci~l place on the a xteribr of 
s t on e c h u r c hes i h d e t a i 1 s o f or name n ta t i on,, A a t a t u e o f t he 
inv itih g Sa vior woul d seem to us singularly appropriate 
ab o v e t he f ront entrance of the church.Such grotesque forms 
a s ga r g o y l e s a n 1 other mythical representations s~ould b e 
a v oi de 
--
Va ho l d that also sculpture~whether interior or exterior., 
shoul i bg confih e 1 to Biblical ch~ractars and subjects.This 
hol1s tr ue also of representations of Luther in Lutheran 
ch u rch e s, a t any rate in the chancel and nave of tha church~ 
exceptin g .,perhaps.,mlnor decorpti~e details aa hi~ coat~pf-
arms, a t incon.spicuoua places t ·n the nave.: 
Ag a i n w9 must warn against mak _i ·ng the church a museum. 
Statues .,as well as pictures.,ehould have thei~ approprl~t~ 
setting. I n Lutheran churches little room will be found for 
statuary.Wood-car v ing will be limited to doors and fur~it-
, 
ur6. S ihce the altar siqnifies the presence of God and is 
the Communion table.,the only· fitting representations on 
n ere those of God (in sy111bolh111J and of the Savior in 
paintin g an1 atatuary.,and a ~.J1~f of the Inatilution of 
the Euchariat.~elief• or half-round• of Evangelists and 
lpostlas are approprl~t• for pulpil and lectern;a scene of 
the Baptism of Christ for the· 8a~tisa1al font. · 
The moat appropri~t• aatari~l for sculpture is while 
marble.The more common veined aarbles or other varlqatad 
atone tend to unnaturalness.The aafma ls true of grained 
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wood.A face of grey or red granlle appear• to be coYered with 
freckles. Wood statuary· and carYing.,for which latter •uch 
ft ·tting space will be, found on chancel furnt ·ture and pe•-
ends.,is warmer than stone or 111eta1. · 
Varibua plasti~• have been used in modern times.They lend 
themselv e s to painting and consequently to a more natural 
representation and.,usually being recaats.,are far lower in 
cost~thou g h not n~arly aa lastl~g ~s a good grade of atone.: 
The main pur~ose of a~ai'ned glass has been treated above 
un de r the cha pter on fenestration.In order bast to serve the 
Word ., we r a i ·terate that the glass in the· windows of the church 
Shoul d n ot only be of· pleasing desl~n.,but present posiliYe 
Christian i d ea~. S tained glass lands itself admlrablJ to pict-
ures and symbolism.On account of the light streaming through 
it.,i ·t becomes particu~arly outstanding.,and it should be the 
ambition of every Chufch to equi~ the windows of lls house 
of worship with stained glass.Particula~ attention should be 
paid to th o roso ani chancel win d o~.The rose window in modern 
churches u s ually not bei'ng a rose.,but a lar13e Gothic or Rom,· 
anes q u e w in d ow.,what coul1 be more fitti~g than a pi~ture of 
the inviting Christ.,the Good Shepherd.,or Christ in ~ethsemane., 
whi 'ch.,with the i'i 'ght streami·ng th·roug·h i ·t at ni·ght.,is a fora 
c i b l e in vi ·t at i ·on and rem l n de r to a 11 who pa•• by • · 
The chancel window above the altar must be of dark colors 
and well shaded.,in order not to admit counter-li~ht into the 
face ~f the audience .• !"ta puf1>oae ls not so much to adllli "t 
li~ht as to be ornamentaL.ln tee~ing wi~h the meaning of 
the chancel and altar ns subject should be the· Trinity or 
a a c e n e o u t o f t he 1 l "f e o f Ch r i a t · ·• · 
As in all other branches of Christian art.,the SaYior should 
be outstanding among the subject• treated in stained glass.; 
Other well-known Biblical scenes may be selected.But we in-
sist again that such representations should be true and 
natural.If the so-called afchalc style must be used.,let 
them at lea•t not be unnatural or grotesque.Stained gla•s 
haa.,perhaps.,bean abused more than any other •~teri~l.,ln 
distorted re,resentatlons that · annoy and l~rilate artistic 
sensibilili~s,1istraet attentl~n~and are a dl-ser•l~• to 
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th9 Word. A worker l~ etalhed gla•• recentlt told the writers 
·That ty p e of art 1~ eaey~Tou can paint the figure• any way 
you please.They· are alwaye right.• 
A dan g er to be avol~ed~particularly ln staihed qlass~i~ 
gau d iness' . Let there be 1ufflclent shadii1q~eepecially on the 
bri g ht colors. 
S t a ine d g laas;also~lende ilself very well for Christian 
sy mboliam.'Of n we shall speat in the following chapter.; 
.§.Y~E.211~.rri • . 
Of all Christian art~symbollam ls the oljest.It was used 
in th e c a tacombs and other early Christian meeting-places. · 
S y mb ol s ar e a concrete representation of abstract ideas. 
Henc e th e y are intended to provoke c•ntemplatlon and dir-
ect th e min d to the thing symboli~ed.They may be executed in 
any o f t h e materials that lend themselves to painting~car-
v ihg ~ o r sculpture.They lend . themselves especially as ~otifs 
a nd de t a ils of decorative schemes both on wall surfaces~ 
joor s an d furni'ture. _-
Th e r e is a great variety of Christian symbols.The most 
co mmon~t h g cross~should be much in evidence in a Christian 
church. F or mere decorative details the Greek cross should 
be employe d .In order to serve the Word 11 is~of couae~i~-
perative that symbols be underatood.~ence~constant in-
struct i on is ~ecessary.A pastor wi~l do well to publish a 
b o o k l e t e x p l a i n i n g t he · a y III b o l is m o f h l ii c h u r c h • "A s y m b o 1 
not understood is worse than useless.For this reason it is 
well to begin wilh the more coamon eymbols~preferably wilh 
those having a poailt•e BiblicaJ bactoround and baaia.Be-
c a u s e o f t he g re a t · w • a lt h o f a y m b o l la III l ·t i it i "'po s • i b l • f o r 
the average layman to remember the significance of all~par~ 
ticularly of those whose meaning is not ao obvlous.~n many 
instances it will be well to have the meaning of the ay111bol 
wrilten on or under lt a•~for i~atance~when the shl~lds of 
the Evangelista or Apostle• ·are enpl~yed. -
In orde,r that · ay111boll•• aay beat ••r•• l "t• purpoae of cal-
li ·no attention· to Biblical truth• and •••nta~care ahould be 
exercised to plac•· the• into the proper part of the church>. · 
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The chanc e l should contain onlr the symbols of the Godhead 
and the sacramental elements of worship.The rear vall of the 
church len d s i~self well for •rmbol• of th• eacrlfl~l~l oleM-
ents.On e side of the church 111ay be· used for symbols of the 
Churc h Militant,the other for symbols of the Church Trium-
phant. I n the w.indows of the· west end of th• church., facing 
the s tree t,the pictures an~ symbols of the Life and Pasal~n 
of Ch ri s t ar e specially fitting as a sermon on the way of 
salva tion to those wilhout.Thus,alao.,the symbols of Baptism 
are mo s t appropriate in the baptlstry;those of the Christian 
min is tr y ih th e sacristy;those of prai~e ih the choi~. 
S y mboli ~m should be planned systematically and unl~i~d.It 
shou ld n e ver be th rown helter-skelter throughout the church. · 
Thu s , f o r ihsta n ce ,in stained qlass symbolism.,each window 
s houl ~ b e a unil in ilsel£,A laraer symbol may depi~t the 
th eme , an sma ller symbols grouped aroun1 it or placed into 
th e bo r ·ler as de tails of the main !!!.2i!'£ .Thus zi ·on Lutheran 
Ch ur ch o f ~ u nker Hill, ! 11.~has on its west wall(the church 
be i h q ori en t ed north an 1 s outh) windows labelled1Christian 
Doctrines ; S a cred Acts;Chri~tian Li1e;an d Christi~n Warfare. · 
I n t he l as t of theoe th e insignia of the Lutheran Army and 
Havy Co mm is s i~n appear in the central shi~ld and in the 
bord er th e armamsnt of a Chri~ti~n according to Ep~.6.,t4-i8 
i ~ d e pict ad ,thi~ wl~dow having been ·placed by the conqregati~n 
in r e co g ni ·t 1·on of ils lftembere in the· armed eervices, . 
.!l! t e r i o r _ r u r n is , h i n ,2 s· • · 
We speak first of the· chancel furni ·ture.,because the 
chancel 1·s the dominant ale•ent.,the hea1 of th e · bul'ldl 'ng .• 
In il wa fihd a greater variety of furnl~hlnge.,belng the 
place of the offi~i~nt.,than i~ any other part of the churc~. 
The center of the chancel is taken by ' the altar.,which aymbol-
i•as the presence of God.,l~ the place of prayer.,and serves as 
a Communion table,from which it was developed.Since a com-
bination of altar and pulpit i• a reMnent of Rationalism., 
il should be avoided in Lutheran churches. ·•aaseichnend ist 
ferner.,das• die Kan1al.,sehr haeufig Mil dea Altar varbunden., 
in vi~lefl raellen Ihm uebergeordnet let.Di~ Bedeutung dee 
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Altars -- da r 1·n der katholhchen [iind lutherieehe~-
Ki~c h a de r Traeger der Objettl•llaet Gott•• l~t --wlrd also 
durch de n Rationolismus Yertuerst.,vaehrend dle Kanzel von der 
de r P f a r r e r s a 1 'n e Pre d l ·o t • n ha• 1 t ., q a n 1 · l o o l a e h an 8 • d • u t u n g 
Qa winnt • .:) i G GamGihde sucht Ja --wenn 11an •• so zuepl 'tzen 
darf --nicht mahr Gott aelbst.,sondern elnen PredlqeT.,der 
ge wi~ s noch i ~ mer das •vort Gottea'.,also el~e objektlve 
Groesse ., p r e di "g t ober bei ' dl-eser seiner Predl·gt doch leicht 
i h Ge fa hr k o:nmt.,seihe subjettlve 1us.le,qung der 8 lbe-l 111lt 
de m Wo r t o ottas zu verwechaeln. ·• 
T h e a l ta r may be constructed of wood or stone.,even of the 
fi ~es t ma r b l e . i t d eserve s to be the costliest ani most el-
a b ora t e p i ~ ce of f urniture ih the churc~.If constructe1 of 
woo d , it may be cov e r e d wilh a flat varni~h ih a medi~m sha1e 
( g o l a n o a k ) • ·! f cove re :! w i ·t h pa in t ., on 1 y p ure w h i t e w i t h go l d 
tri mmi ng s houl d be employed.The bac k ground of the altar.,i. e . 
t he r e a r wal l o f the chancel.,ehoul d be painted in a con-
tr aat in g ~h a ·le to make the altar more outstanding. 
T h e a lt a r may be equi~ped wilh a reredos or dorsal curtai~. 
It sh oul rt not b e so wide ani high as to fill the entire chan-
c a l. Two-t h i ~d s of the width of the chancel may be consi~ e red 
t he p ro pe r wi a th of the altar.The uppe~most member --usually 
a cross .. . -o f th e · reredos should be· equl<!i'stant frolll the 'an-
gles' of th e chance•l,or tri ·unrphanj,arch .. 1t may be placed 
against th e rear wall of the · chancel or a few feet away fro111 
il. ~ he latter i~ preferable~a• the apace between the altar 
and rear wall provi1ea an ambulatory.,so that the officiant 
may not be compelled to pass in front of the altar on hi s 
way to pulpit.,lectern,or Baptismal font.~t also all•w• the 
passing of the communicants around th e altar,thereby fully 
symbolizing the ri~ht and pri~llege of the prleathood of 
belie~era to penetrate the very depth of the chaneel,aa 
well as the joyful atatement of David, •tao will I compaea 
thine altar.,O Lord,• Ps.26.,6. · 
---------------------~ 
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The a p pointments of the altar aay be of stone,wood,or 
metal. Th e e mpty cross symboll~e• the coapleted wort of 
aton e ment a nd the risen SaYlor;the candelabra,syabollzing 
Christ,the Li ~ ht of the world,ahould be ln clusters of 
three( Trinity),five (wounds of Chri~t),or seYen (gifts of 
. . 
the Sp iri~.Two Euchari~ti~ candles~l~ts,whlch should be 
lit onl y f or the Communi ·on aerYi 'ce,reaind us of the iiuti ·t-
ut ion o f the Lord's Supper •in the night in which Re was 
betrayed ." Vases for fresh cut flowera,symbolising spirit-
ual l it e and baauty,may also be ihcluded in the appoihtmenta. 
Th e p r e cio u s me tals are none too go6d;particularly gold 
P l a t i n g , w h i c h ::t o a s n o t t a r n i ~ ~ h a s read l l. y a a s i l v e r • Lat e 1 y 
bra ss has be co me p opular. · The appointments sho¥ld bet be too 
orn ame n ta l,but of pleasing desi g n. 
Th e se appointments should be placed on the retable,the 
cross , of cour se , i n the center,the others lh pairs to eilher 
s i d o to p r ese rve s ym metry.Only· the mi ·ss~l stand wi ·th the 
se rv ic e b o o ks a nd the Eucharisti• vessels have a place on 
th e m~a~a o f th e a ltar .The latter,lf at all possible,should 
be cons tructed of the precious metals,preferably gold. · 
The p ul p it takes the place at the rl9ht entrance of the 
chance l (as viewed fro11 the· naYe).,the Epilltla alllbo,the lectern 
at the l e ft. The place of the Baptis•al font we haYa treated 
sufficiently in a previous chapter. · 
I f a e om mun i b n r a i 1 , pr • ·f e r a b 1 y " l t h t n • • le rs , i s p r o v l cl e d , 
an ope nein g should alway• be left ln the center,eYen durinq 
the distribution of the Lord's Suppe ~ 1 to symbolize the free 
acces o/of the believer to hl1 God.The closed rail stresses 
the e rror of the mediatorship of the priesthood . 
Other chancel furniture aay lhclude the credence table 
or brac1et for depoaillhg the offerings of the congregatlo~. · 
In apila of the rubrl~ to the contrary i h soMe Agandaa,the 
offerings should not be placed on the· altar,as in th e New 
Testament Church th ~ alt~r ia . .!!J!! a place of . sacrifice. · 
Cha~ce~ chairs May be proYiaed for the clergy,lhouqh it l e 
prefe rable to pl~c• the• at the entrance of the chancel or 
even i'n the· nave to denote,that vhll• · the offlclant le not 
acting as a repr•••ntati•• of the, congre,c,atlon,he worship• 
with il,baino a part of it.~• stated aboYe,ve do not con-
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ai a er choir stalls proper furniture lh the chancel.The nat-
l~n a l fla g ,servi~a flag,ete.~do not belong 1ft the chancel,but 
in th a n a rth e x.In tiine of national eaergency or l'n patrt ·otlc: 
servlcos th e f lag of the country may··b• placed at the right 
front o f t h e na ve.It shoul~ than be draped i'n black,denotiha 
that th e Chu rch mourns when disaster has befalle~ the natio~. 
Th e Chri s ti a n flag is an innovation.It has no particular pus-
posa or meani ng outside of its color symbolism.as the croaa 
on i t will be ih evidence at other,more prominent placea,in 
ever y Ch ri ·s t ion church. · Where bot-h •he nati ·onal and the Christ-. 
ian f l aJ ar e us a d,we believe the Christian flag should haTe 
th e p l a c e o f h onor to the ri~ht of,or ~bove,the national 
fl a ;;r ,t o s ymbolize that our first loyalty is to God .• · 
'I'he ir,a in furniture of the nave is;of courae,the pews.These 
shoul j be a oli 1 and comfortable and not th9 •old straight-
bac k i ns t ru mo nts of torture• which constitute •pen/ance 
t ' 
rat he r th .in p ri ·; il e ge to si 't in.• The new-style 'benchas• 
of li gh t cons truction with but a borad or two for a leon,are 
not co mf ort a bl e and remin1 of park benches.Wilh the modern 
tre nd to ' sh ort an tl onoppy• aarvicea,pew cushions are ~ordly 
nec essa ry a nd in warm weather increaae,rather than diminish, 
th e d iocoinfort of the· worehipper,unlass they be of internal-
ppring construction and le~ther-covere~. · 
The co mfort of the worehlpper,indeed,cannot be too greatly 
stressai when considering lt l'n its relation to worship and 
the preachin g of the Word.An uncomfortable parson is ill at 
ease,becomes restless and cannot glYa his full attention to 
liturgy an d sermon. 
Rather than speci~l boot-cases for hynnala,pavs should be 
equipped with book-racks,obvlating the dlaturblng distrib-
uti~n of hymnals by the uahara.Diaappearl~g kneelers should 
also be provided to enab~e the congregation to kneel l~ 
comparatiYe ease in confessional aerYicee facla~ the altar, 
and yet not conetilutlng an obstruction between pews in 
other services. 
Among the furniture in the naYe ve •lght aentlon special 
-------------------
t.. Kretz man n, op. c 1 ·t • ·, p. 2 5 •.' 
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chair s for wedd lha parties,conflrMatl~na, e tc.Th••• should ba 
1ubst ant i al l y constructed and thelr 1esl9 n and flniah 1n 
har mon y wi ·th th o r e st of th e furniture of naYe and chancel. ; 
Un 3 i ry ht1 y· f o l1 ih g chaii"a are an abo11t1 ·nation for th••• pur-
pos es . 
The oa cri ~ ty sould be warm an~ comfortable,not the ••ril-
able i c e - ~ ox t h at we have found it to be in so~• northern 
churc h es . How ca n a col1 and chattering preacher do his bast 
on t he pu l p itf I t s houl d be equlppe~ with a closet for ve a ty: 
111ents..Jo n ~ to il. e t facili 'tles. ·A111ong its furniture we may mantl ·on 
a desk , a f ew c ha ir~,a book-caae,and a prie iieu for the paa-
tor' s pri"va t e de voti ·ons. · 
The wo r ke rs• sacri~ty,bealde the neceasary cabinets for 
stor in g the pa ra me nts without folding or wrinkling,as weJl 
as f o r th e h oly vessela,should be equipped with a piacino 
for t he i r clean s in g and pollahlng.Cabinet apace should be 
Pro vi ed a l s o f or caniles,liqhtera,and any other equipment for 
th Q s o r ice o f t ha de acon 3 in the chancel.The absence of a 
pro pe rly eq ui ppe d workers• sacristy is felt keenly an1 often 
resul t3 i n unnecessary disturbance during the Church service. 
How oft en have~\ot aeon the deacons light matches on tha 
wall o f th e chancel or so1ea of their shoes In order to 
light t he can d les on the altorJ 
Tha nurs e ry should contain the necesaary furniture and 
equi ·pment to serve its purpose·,auch as comfortable chaira,a 
t ab le , s ma 1 1 ch a i ·rs for c:: h i 1 d r • n , and .ntl!.t.l!.l.L t o y • • l t w i ·11 
be well to e qui~ il wllh separate tollei faci~itl~s. 
Every Church ah~ul~ aupply,i1 ~tall poseible,perhaps 
through the ~gency of an Altar Gulld,the neceaaary pora-
ments in the five liturgical colors.Thia la desirable not 
only for the puspo,e of varlety,but becauae of the symbolis m 
of these color~.The liturgical Church•• do well in follow-
ing the Church Year,each aeason of which has ils own g~neral 
theme.The proper parament wlll call th• attention of the 
church attendant to that theae.Th• mensa of the altar ahould 
be, covered wl'th a pure whne,llnen falr-cloth,denotlng the 
spotlessness and innocens• of Chrlst,at all tiaea.A G~eek cro•• 
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•ay be embroidered near the four corners of the mensa and one 
ih the e xact c o nter~symboli~ of the fl~• vounds of the Savi~r. 
'T'h e n Gic e ssary Eucharistic lihens should be provli:led and kept 
•potlossly clean.By all means let the nec~ssary puri~ibators 
be s \t p p l i e d a n 1 £~ ~i.!.){ e h a.,. e q 1 'v • n u p t h e s y m b o l i • m o f t he 
I 
on e b r e2dJone bod y'~Let us not also sacrifice the symboliam 
of th o co~mon cupl~any of our modern members,however,are V9rt· 
•ena 1· ·t 1 ·v~ i i f a -- s o e hypers0nsil ~e--on tho po ht o cleanli~asa; 
80 l et us keep ull holy vessels bright and immaculately clean. · 
We mi <Jht add --?though n is not a part of Christian art-- that 
the mini s tr a nt's hands must b,matlculously clean and finger-
nail s p ro per ly mai ncured,!f he ia a victia of halitosis or 
usa s to bacc o1 l e t hi ·m~by all means,use a good deodorant for 
his mou th an d h11nds , 
Teu l ec t o f some of those n~cessary detai~s may become dis-
ast erous to the de• oti~n of communicants and be a positive 
hin d r ance to the effect of the Word in the Sacrament. 
As t o vestme nts · of the pastor,books coul:t be written.'rlith 
the r 9su r ge nce of ritualism th e ra is much jiscussion on this 
point. We be li e ve that also here we should steer a mi~dle 
courso be tween th e extreme plainness of the black pulpit 
qown~th e ori g in and connotation of which are definitely not 
churchly,but rather acade~ic and judibial~and the excessi•e 
pagentry of t he Catholi~ and Epi~copal Churches.The convic-
tion that the clergy should be vested is becoming general 
even in t~ e Puritan\ical Churches.The pastor drea•e1 in a 
light~fl a shy,suit or wearing a conspicuous tie may do much 
to d istract th e attention of his listeners,direct il from 
hi~ message to his pe~son,an1 ihus lay a hindrance into 
the path of the· Word.This is also the case where a pulpit 
gown is worn,il liqht trouser• or t~n shoes protrude be-
neath the gown or a brightly coiored tie is visible. · 
Th a basic idea of ministerlal vestment• is to hide the 
personality,the· subjectirl"ty,of the offi ·clant.rrom that 
•t~mdpoint the plain black gown ser••• the purpose.it aleo 
lends dignity to his official acts.But the convl•tlbn is 
galhinQ ~round that there ls too auch drabness and somberness 
6t 
abou t t ho ,:,l a in 'funQre~l' blact.1:f - we have a chan!J• of color 
in P :i r u :n·~ n t ~ , w h y not ~ 1 a o at 1 a as t an In :1 i cat ion of 1 ·t 1 n the 
vaat men t ~ ? A. t the pr e s e nt Uifta wl 'thih the Lutheran Church every 
pastor i a a la w unto himself 1~ thl~ matter.He usee aa much 
or as littl e o! t h e Old Church or Roman Catholic vestments as 
his t <1st31:1 - i ctate or his congre~att·on will tolerate. ·There 
ou ght to be a la w a g i'h n1•·rn other . words,aom9 or:1er should 
be '>rou a h t ihto t h i s vexing problem. The 1anqer ls that 1 ·t will 
end in u tt e r lack of unifor~lly and unhealthy innovatlbns,l~ 
confus i o n a n o i f a noe to our people·. ·tet the Church appoint a 
li l ur 1 i c~ l comm i t tee to g i~e thorough study to thi~ ~uesti~n 
an d ma 1~e r ec omme n da tions . to the· Church. Let the Church adopt 
'of f i ci a l ' v e stme nt s ,as fl has ado~ted an offl~ial order of 
servi c e , un l e t t hese official vestments be urged on pastors 
an d congregat iona i n an . evangell ·c~l manne·r . • If tha Old Church 
vas t rient s a r e to be em ploye:!,,let · us carefully cull out all 
t hos o w ith sp e c i f ic Catholic connototions,ex.gr. the chasuble. ; 
Po r ho ps it ,.• oul:l be ba st,be7·i h ning w i 'th th e pulpit gown as a 
b a s i s , t o •,fl~ r · o u t O s a t ·o f d i b t i 'n c t i v e 1 y .Lu t h e r a n v e s t me n t s • 
But l ~ t ~ xt r uma c ar e ba exerci ~e 1 ih the i'ntroducti~n of n e w 
~
es t men t s . The r e are la w t h ih gs that ten d more easi~y to 
u u s e r e3en t ment a n1 a consequent unreceptl~e attilude among 
u r pa op 1 ~ t ha n i 'n no ; at i 'on s in t he vest nte n ts of the pa• tor. · 
I n u p r e vi 'ous chapter ve have epoken rt, length on Symboli 's111 
in g e n e r a l.~~st a word ih regard to eymbollsm on paramente 
an d vest me nts. · Kat some thought be· put into their selection.; 
Let us cho s e those symbola wh,i.ch are lit har .. ony' ,ti .th the 
Ch u r ch ye Q r a s ,, f o r i 'n s tan c e, th•· • Ho 1 y, Ho 1 y., ff o 1 y • o r a 
Trihity symbol on the green,Paasl~n symbols on the vl~let · ond 
black,symbols of the Spi~il and spl~itual fervor on the red, 
'Allelui~' or a symbol of Chrl•t on the while paramente or 
vestments. · 
W o r !.h. i I? • · 
!·1uaic 1 ·s art.Church music eAould be· ecclesiastical art. ·As 
•uch it hQs only once functlbnato serve the Word.•ot• Klrchen-
1\uaik. ·. ·.ist die Dhne-rln :tea Evangell\a11s und Gehllfln der 
. . . i 
r ·roemmigkeit in lhrein Vertehr 1111 Golt. ·• We shall chiefly 
ht others speak for ua 011 t1'la •ubject-,e•peclally· Prof-.Stet·n-
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bec1t in his mast'3rly treatl'lu, •seidutun!J und Stellung ier 
~i~c~ anm u s i ~ i~ e vangalisch~n 3ottesiien•t.~ 
Dr. S t e i~ b~ ck gives the following defl~i~i~n of muaic: 
•01~ ~ usik abo r ist 1i~fenlge l9lblieh-seeliseha A9u•s•runq 
des 1ans ch e n, ie die W9lt :!er Toene in den geordneten rormen 
won Ma lo1i e ~4ormonie und Rythmus benutzt,um lrqendeinen aee-
lisc han Ihna lt zum Aus1ruck zu brlhgen.Wir fr~gen ~lao,o~ der 
Ton in 1 i esem besonieren Sihne sich kirehlieh verwerten laesat. · 
Di ~ Ant wort schaint 1urch die ganze Entwiekelung der Kirehen-
mu sik von 1 en ae lt9sten Zeilen an bi~ zur Gegenwart ge~eben 
2 
au sein. " 
T he ne'l(t 1ues ti'on is whether music!?.!!.!.._!.!. may serve the 
Word . He r e we c a nnot a7ree with Dr.Steihbeet who jeni~s •reina 
Musi k" a p lace i 'n the Ch urch, •oarih [dass die Musil< den z ·waek 
h a t ri. 1.t m ·.,r o r t e :>: u 
r e l i . i o o s e n ':/ o r t 
1U3 ik vorzichte n 
die non] lieqt~1ass sie sich · 1ann mit 1em 
v e rbin1en und auf ihre betaetigunq ala £!.1~~ ] 
rnuos.• Howaver,his position should be given 
tho ug\t(ul conniae ration.4 
------------------------
i. 9 t cinb ec ,op.cit.,o.as s . 
2. •ibi 1 .... a}6 . 
l.1bi '.i ., p . cL~9 . 
4 • " t! e h m 0 n w i ·r j e d. o c h e i n 9 n I n s t r um e n t a l s a t z g a n z f r e i e r E r -
flnd ung , s o ist die Wi~tung eine rein aestheti~che~d.h,ai~ fi~-
det auf e in 9m Enpfihdunqagebie1 statt des Seelenlebena,das von 
dem Geb iet d~s Glaubens •autllch unterschieden veden muaa. · 
Ich will ni 'cht leuqnen dass ln einem Tonsetzer bel Abfaaaung 
eines Instrumentalatueckes religioes• . Empfindungen lebendig 
gewesen seih koennen,und daes er ·die Abalcht gehabt haben 
tann,di es e den Hoarern vernehmlich zu mac~en,Aber eratens let 
der Erfolg solcher Bemuehungen ~anz unsicher,denn ea 1st rein 
Illus i 1c a 1 i s c h n i ·ch t mo e g 11 ch d • n Aus d r u c 'It re 11 ·g l o • • e r E mp f in.-. 
dunaen von dem Auadruc'lt vervandter,aber nicht religloaaer 
Empfindungen zu unterschelaen.Mann tann doch nlcht Jed•• Stueck 
ernsten Chara«tera bereit• reliqioe• nennen.Ea glebt frelllch 
viele Leute,denen die E•pflndung des Schoenen ln der Mual'lt 
und anderen Kuensten 1111t Religion lu1aa11en•ael1t. ·• (op.cl ·t.p. 
839-840, ·) •wenn es nun aber auch eln•• reiilen Inatruaental-
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We wo u l d a g ree with Howard Hanson,Di~actor of Eastmdn 
School of ~ usic at the Colgate.Rochester Dl~i~lty Schoolr•But 
if t h a C u rc h ne eds g reat muaib,even as surely does mual~ need 
rel ig i on ;for musi.c achievas 1·ts ultlinate greatness only· wh(Jn 
tho c omp o s er ha o· been inspired by Tl"llions of surpassing spir-
itua l bocnty . her e t ·s a music whi "ch,perceivad by a sensitive 
list e n e r , ex,oun d s a greater philoaophy,awakana deeper emotions, 
and br i n n s to life latent spf~ftual forces burl~d beneath the { . 
co s u a l c o n s c i o us n e s s o f e v e r yd a y 1 i ·f e • ·• ! n b r le f , e v e n a a a l 1 
pure art has o. n effect on the· emoti ·ons,ao also pure musi ·c of 
the pro pe r ty pe may · be ihstrumental In aroust ·ng D'IOO:is and at-
titudes th t ar e favorable to the reception of the word.We 
heartil y a; r ee ,ho wever,tha~,whereever possible,also in the art 
of Chu rc h mu s i c a arri~ge of musi~ and the Word i~ hi~hly da-
1irob l e a n1 s hould bo or1i~arily employe1.0f it ve shall sp•ak 
later; 
------------------
Stu e c k 7 e l in, on koennte,allgemeine religioae £~pfindungen ZUm 
Aus1r uc : zu b ri nqe n~oo koennta es :!och zwel"tens 1as spezifische 
christlic b :1 Pa ilsbe.,,ua,stsein dur ~h Melp1ie, :rarrnonle und Ryth-
~tt..Sr-
musAdeu t l ic h w i e 1argeb9n;hier muss eben ias deutenie WoTyz•~ 
deutli "c hen Aus-:lruck verhelfen.So:ni ·t 1st alsctl 1·rgend eine Tok .. _-
kata un d Fu d e von Bach oder irgend elne Orgelaonata won Men-
delssohn t~otz ihres ernsten uni vl~llei~ht erhabenen Inhalts 
noch ~eina Kirchenmusi~.Es toennen gute Konzertatuecke sein, 
eia b rauc h en aber noch nl "cht · ln den Gottesdienat zu paasen. 
Sie koennen di~ Honrer aeatheti~c~ .tl~f beruehren,brauchen 
aber noch keine reli~i~esen oder chri•tlichen Empfindungen 
oder Gedanken in ih~ .zu wecken.Sie paaaen Yielleicht fuer 
ein V. i,-r oh'-1nk '> n z.9rt,weil _hierfuer noeh ander• _Gasatse gelten, 
abeT· den beso,der-an Anfor,derunoen .de• Gottesdi "anates Yer-
. .... . . 
aoe.qe:\ si P nicht gereoht su .-wtden. • •(lbid.2-_840).· 
! . 'I'-! ~ ., ., ':).,, • a -:- • ·c t t . ·.,. p • "S l • 
If ,t G·n, mu s i c i .'l u le<;itilnato 111c;ans in the service of the 
Word , L . c1 u ost i on n citurally· ariees,. ~What 1ci'n1. of musict,• We 
w i 1 l a tJ r e t h a t ma n y t y p e s o f III u a 1 c w o u 1 d be d a f rn i ·t e 1 y h a r Ill -
f u l to v1orohi(t and diractly· oppo1>ed to the interest of the 
WO r d , ·.-1 e s h a I l l o t D r , S t a i il be c 1< a n awe r t h e q u e s t i o n • ·• 'J e 1 c h e 
Art :,1usi); i s l nun a~ ai 'gnet fuer 1en GottesdienatT Wi'r s~gon 
tun aech 5 t : Y in e so lch e , :l i e uus :!em Geist evangelt ·scher 
F'ro omrni ry 1<: e it ge bo r en is t und des!\alb imstanda 1st zur Pfle1e 
evono e l i s cher Froemmi ·1 kei't bei 'zutragen.Daraus folgtdass wir 
kain e s e n t i~eut ule,suaosli~he und weltliche ~ uslk im Gottes-
dienst ,aben wollen. Evangalischa Froe 1nmig\:eil ist nicht so., 
Bia i st ke i~ ~e f ush lschwang,son:lern bai aller Ge fuehlswaer-
1119 un ~1 ,.. e fLJ c h ls ti e f e :Joch kraftvoll uni geaun :J.Sia wuer:le 
durc h so l c h e '1 u s i '!t a lso in falsche 3ahnon galen~t wer:!on.:lir 
duer ::ain 1a b e i :i uch niclt t [ia'C'nicht?] au£ El e n -:aschmack 'iar 
~a ~ei n n o o r ~ 2 ~ Cho r R ~U9Ck$icht nehmen uni sagen:9ie hat 
00 
'.J 1~r n o ·~ 'lr er s in g t es gern.Den11 nicht iie empiri ·sche Ge -
noin -J e i !l t i e r ·1asss ta b fuar his kirchliche Leban.,eondern 11e 
i rl a 1 ~ 111 i:1 e.·~·· · .. './ ir verlungen natuerlich nic~t lautar 
:-tu o i lt i1ri ~ t il von " E in feste Bur1 1st 1:1nser Gott•--den wi ·r 
eine n ~ o ro i s chen S til ne nnen koennen .. uber doch geaunde und 
n-ihrha:t e 'J p e i se . Die evangelische Kirchenmuait ies t6.und t?.: 
J ah r I u n rl e r t c u n :! de r a r a ten Ha a I f t e des t 8 • ·ia h r h u n de r t s k an n 
ih ihron t:. .:iu pt v e rtretern ala aolche bezelchnet werden,.waeh-
, rend nu ch h e r ei ne lange Epoche mlnderwaertiger Musik ein-
., i 
3atzt," " Die zwei ·te Forderung.,die wlr aua unaere111 Prinzip 
_/ .:i b 1 a l ·t on Ill u e s s e n i o t d 1a, d as a w l ."r 1t a in e sch.., u a l a t 1 q a u n d 
-1 mystisch ge staltete Ausik haben wollan.~~~uch kelne gottas-
dienstliche Musik die einen rel~ sehnauechtigen.,unbefriedioten 
Chara1:t ar -:in s ich trfle7t. • •Auch jene berechtiate Sehnsuch 
ruht ja qanz t1uf 'ie r Hailsgewiaaheit.,sie 1st keine ihrer 
Erfuallun g un1ew isse,1on1ern nur elne noch hoffende~aber 
. 1 
de s H o f f n u n gs g u t e s g aw i ·s s a ·g eh n s u ch t . • 
) , Ne i t h e r s h o u l :i we t o t a for gr a n t • d t ha t a 11 mu • i ·c w r i ·t -
ten by great Church co•poaera ia good and proper for u•• 
ln the Church service.This holds true eYen of some of Bach's 
---~---------------~---
t. Ste in beck., op.cit-., p. 84t.; 
2. ibid • .,p. "842. , 
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comp os i t i ons. ·.,,,h il c it is true U,at •Johann Sebastian Back 
d d r i n ,1 t, i 5 
brou o-h t i. 0 
l i fo t i me de v e loped,perfected and,in a sense, 
a con clu s ion t he greatest contrapuntal period 
kno\at to mod e rn ni usic a techni ·que which has never bean 9--
, t 
and p e r haps ne v e r will be---surpasaed; ya t in the · judg-
~~nt o f Cr. s t e in be c k :"So finden wit,i.5, unter Bach6 War-
ken S ol c he , ie a ll z. u se hr den Barokstil des ' i8.Jahrhunderts 
an si ch t r age n und f uer unsere Gemeinden nicht eindrucksvG~l 
Bih d . Di e dama li ge S ilt e fugierter Chorsaetie fuehrt joch 
manch mul zu e ihe r seh r tec h n i sch konstruiertotals aus dem 
Gefueh l g e f lo s3e ne n ~ usik,die vielleicht den Kanner in-
teres s i e rt , abe r fu o r di• volkstuemlithe Gemein1e nicht ge-
nies :iba r i a t •••• wa s i m 0 ottea::iienst gaboten wird,muss ver-
2 
staen d l ich se in ." ';Je should like to underscore the last ·sen-
tenc e heav i l y . We ·realize,ii1deed,that it is necessary toed-
uc a t e t !\a t a s t es of our ehurch membership up to a higher 
8 t an :i a rd o f a pp r o c i u t i on , " Th a fa c t • , · • . t ha t the gr ea ~ a r t i n 
any f or m i s not n e cessarily the art ·,thich makes the sttongest 
initial ap ea l t o those s ubjected to it .~~~he sensitization 
to b e .'.l uty i n ·..rha t ave r for m it axiste is not so siinple a mat-
t a r a s it ini g h t a t first eeern.It is all too probable that 
the con g r ~qa t i on of listeners may prefer a poor anthem full 
cf ch a a p se nti me ntality to a 1w ork ·of 'pure atranqth,whi'ch 
spring s fr om th e b e d-rock of raligi~us convi~ti~n.~~~~The 
:congr e ; a tion which has once become aensi ·tised to the great-
eat reli g iou s music of the ages wi"ll have hcaivad a price-
leaa s p irit ua l gift 111hich. will be a part of the•salves for-
3 
ever. " 
As st a t ed a bove,music combined with the Word should be em-
ploye d whe n e v e r possible.,because in this capacilf 11 doea.,so 
to spea k , ' d oub le duty•, · •Der Grund iat de·r dass si ·a £)lie :,tusi~ 
1-atande i st dam Wort einen erhoehten Auadruct zu verleihen. 
Dia .:usik verma g den· Emptindunqagehalt.,dar iin Worte stectt, 
•it ihren b e aond,ren Milteln zu varstaerten.,daaa dam Ei~druct 
de~ Wort es d a d urch bedautend Ya~ti~ft wird,Unsare Erfahruno 
------------------~-
!.1Hanson.,op.ci 't .• ,r.s3.· J • S t a -i n b a c k , of .• c .... p • '8 4 S • : 
• Han a on ., op • c t . p. .• S , .• : 
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ba w,g i s t as :r u hi ge un:1 arre1te Ga!uahle.,'\rau:te ':'n:! Schaarz., 
stilles 3 in n9 n un j l~i19nschaftllcha ~laga.,festan ;1auben•-
trotz u n i we l tuo ~a rwi~ d an1a Roffnuno.,Jubolnde D~ntb~rkeit 
un j hin ge ben . e Li e be,alles vermag die Mualk ln lhrer Ver-
bin 1u n g mit de m Wort au eine~ di~- ~eele ti~f baruahrandan 
Au s r uck zu b ri na e n . Das,was i~ Wort gemalnt lst.,aber ~urch 
S9 i no ~eJ ri ffe nu r an gerleutet warden kann.,holt ala glalch-
som he r vor uni b rin g t d os Dnausg~sprochena und Unauaaprach-
l ic he zu .n l e b en d i "ga n E: mpfinden.Jilrua· ile :'iusik das kann., 
- o e nn~ u ... . n Q c u s r l i ch n i c ll. .. .; r ~ 1 .. ~ r e n . I::! :: 1 ~ t d i a g a I\ e 1 ut-
nis ,, o l l e ;.bs t i :n.n un g 1e r menachlichen 3eele auf die Hun 1 er-
walt 1~ J ~lanry ea , d i ~ wir e ben nur d ankbar un1 Staunen1 hin-
n oh·n~n ~ o r.n n<;?n , w i\3 ja schliwasllch alle t rachelnungan dar 
. t 
11 ro s sen 2; ot t efis c h oapfung." A;;ain 1 ·•rch sehe dabei .iller-
1 i ng~ v on s o l c h en I nstrumentalsaatzen ab.,dia auf der Melo-
1i ~ e i n os ~ i rche nliod e d aufg~baut Gind.Denn hier ist die 
~azi oh un y zu j r o li g ioasen ~ oer herqestallt.,d~ die Melodi~ 
j a n i c h t um ih r o r 3 e lbst willen da ist.,aondarn UM des Lle-
do r toxt a 3 wi ll e n . Zin s olchor Instrumentalaatz benuetzt zwar 
:He :fo l o li e o!\ n e Worta,aber . in der rwfelodle lat das Wort ao-
zas agen mit e ~th~lton und achwlngt belm Anhoeren der Melo-
" . . . 2 
~1 e l ill ·1a r:t:en mit." 
·,a W!.> u ld a lso heartily agree that •voraplele und Nach-
spi ele u ollen ium Gesang in Beziahung atehen.Es iat eigend-
lich s e l b 3tvarstaendlich,dasa ih ein•• Vorspiel schon di~ 
~elo1 i e de s k ommanden Lledea anklingt.• Aa to th9 purpose 
of th a p o s tlud e Dr.Steinbeck atatea that · in it the or9aniat 
ahoul:.i strive to hove the atelodr of tha •1ulet.1t g;aunoenen 
Liedes \lie:ier anklingen und ·auaklingen su laeaen. ·• 
We cannot enter here upon a diacuaelon of the Yarloua 
~ihda of hymns~chorala,arrd aonga.Th• chorGl,no doubt,••r••• 
beat the Word among the varl~u• atyle• of ·hyanody.Congre-
gational aihglno.,1ay1 · Dr.Stelnbect1••1at eln Srabol dafuer 




statt bloss ein dumpfea und atumpf•• Objekt 1elner Wi~kungen 
iu sein;un d es lat ein Symbol dafuer,da•• ale innerllch zu-
sammen ge hoe rt,ein Ganze, bi1det,da• aich auch ala Ganz•• 
aeuss e r t . Der Gemeindegeaanq bringt aozuaagen erat Leben 
in die g otteadianatliche Gemeinde,er erhaelt al~ friach 
t 
und er he bt ihr Gemuet.~ 
Tha c h oir 11 1·st keinesaega eihe Schar von Knozertaaengern, 
d 1·e · 1 m Gottesdienst auftreten,sondern er lat derjenlge 
Tail der Game inde, de r in kuenstl,rlecher rorm sowohl elner-
sei~s ihr e Anb e tung,ihren Dant,ihre Bllte,ihr Geloebni~ 
vor Gott brihg t,also in kuenstlerlsch erhoehter Weise daa 
forts etz t, was sie selbst in voltatuemlichen Vort und Ga-
s an g a e l b s t t u t , u n d d an n an de r a a i ·t a a 1 s e. i n Pre d i ~ e r _ d es _ 
Evan qolau ms und Verkuender des Willens Gottea auf seine 
-------------beso nd e r e We i s• d er Gemeinde gegenuebertritt und sodas 
fort s otzt , was 1e r Lilur g am Altar und der Predi~er auf 
da r Kan ze l z u 0 rst un d hauptsaechlich zu tun haben.Der 
Kirc ho nchor ueb t s omit oine r unktion aua,dle zur Ergaen-
zun g n i e r e r r~k toren im Gottes1ienat --ier Gemeinde und 
2 
des Ge i3t lichon --dient und ihr et·genea Handeln erwei ·tert, . • 
And , f in a 1 1 y, j us t a b r le f quot at l on l n regard t o • o 1 o a . • · 
We would agree with Dr.Steinbeck vhen he,on the question 
of their propriety,answers·a•rm allge111eli\en wl 'rd man wbhl 
antworten1nein.Fuer unser Gefuehl hat eln aolcher Solo-
gesang eben leicht etwaa Kon1ertartlqes,man achtet lftehr 
ala gut i 'st auf die peraoenliche Kunst dee Saengera. ;. ·. · •• _-. ·. · 
man nimmt d aa Ganze 1u 1ehr al• elnen aeathetlachen Genu••~ 
3 
w oz u d a r Got t as d i en a t doc h n l ch t d a ls t • ·• 
f!1.!!!.9Z .!.:_ 
Th i s is a f i e 1 d t ha t d •, • f • • • , 1 il t h 1a d a y · o f 1 l ·t u r g l ca 1 
re•l~al~a separate treatl•e.Juat a lew obser•atlon•~how-
ever,will suffice t~ satl•fy the purpose of this th••l•• 
The Li~urgy,more than any other ~ha•• of Chrl•tl~n art~ 
unless we except the ••raon,atand• lil clo•• connectl~n wllh 
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the Word.,espe cially i't• 1acraaental ele11ent•.becauee it !!.. 
the Wor d in chant and D\Ul{e. · Th• ll"turoy of the Church la 
extreinely i mportant-.It is a pecullar,perhap• ead.obeerva.e-
-tt ·on that th e '!l embars of the vlllbll•· Church have been often 
drawn clo se r to the Church and held more fi'r111ly by 1 ·t through 
i'ts litur g y than by it• doctrines and preachlno. ·though we 
of th e Luthe ran Churc~ must not forget that rt ·tual lsm lllQY 
also b e a de t e rrent to miaelon prospac·ts with a Reformed 
back g rou n :i , a n d it someti•e• remal~• for the111 a dteturblng 
factor fo r 
Chur ch . 
lon g ti 'me after having become members of our 
Th e l i mit s of this treatise forbli:! ue to enter into the 
vario u s p rta o f tha Lilurqy,their ori~ln,desirabtTtty,and 
rea s on s f or b e ing included.The gulijiila prlnclple,of courea, 
a g ai n must be t he e xclusi ·on of all elements that do not 
serve t he Wo r · or s e rve it best,and the lncluai ·on of those--
an ::i j u s t s o 111 u c h o f t hem- - - as w i 11 he i g ht en t he a f f e c t o f 
th e \lor 'i . ivha t thes e elements are has bean quite satHtfac-
t o r i 1 y :i a c i 1 e :l b y t he o f f i c i a 1 •Ord e r o f t he '1 or n 1 n g w o r -
th e orde r for some of the minor sarvicaa.It will 
8 e r v o t h e ',J o r 1 be s t t o a d • p t t he s e o rd e rs o f s e r v 1 ·c e f o r 
con ry r eJ a t ion a l u s e,or 011 much of them,and in the proper 
ord e r., as circums tances will permi~.Uniformity i• highly 
desirabl a .,so that the vhi~or may not be confused and dis-
tract ed a n d th e 'stranqer wi"thin our gates• may be able 
to follow th e p rinte:i order of 1ervlce. · ·The daJ ought to 
come wh e n Luth a rans throughout" the· land vould use but ~ne 
L 1 ·t u r g y ., s o t h a t w h e n e v e r we en t a red a c h u r ch be a r i n g t he 
t 
name Luth e ran,we would be familiar with all the ••rvices.• 
Our litur g ical heritage iii a traa1ure to be valued.Non.: 
liturgical Churches are groping for aora 1atlefactory forms 
of wor s hi p as is evi ·dent frolft 1uch pathetic and inle~lreated 
attempts as McDormand'e ·The Art of Bulldtho Worehl~ Servicee.~ 
L i "t u r g y i s on e t h i n g and t he prop e r • x e e II t lo n o f 1 ·t an -
other.The effect · of the· 1101t prope·r and bea11tlful 11 ·tur9J 
can be much di ~ inished,ye, eatl~ely ae11troll~ed.bJ 11• per-
functory,hasty,or elovenlr azecutlon.Ve dare not mate too 
~---------------------
t,Strobel.,op.cit .p. t76. · 
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great concessions to •un1er unqeduldio••~•chnell eraatt•n-
des Ge s chl e c h t.~ Improper pronunci~tion~accentuatlon~aodu-
lati 'on,or intonation i'a 1·rrl'tati'nq to the lntelli"gent wor-
shippe r a nd de tracts enormously from th• •ffecti~•n••• of 
the l i 't u r g y. Le t the liturqht be ahtaya fully conaci ·oua of 
his s a cred d utie,s. Where the li't.rgy ia chanted by tha lit-
ur g i s t,l e t i t b e done well,or not at a11. ·•schlachter~un-
reiner, k r a ochz e n d er Gesang muesate elh Aergarnie fuer ~ie 
i Gamain de sa i 'n ,"• 
S Pe c i a l i n t e r c e s s i ·on s f o r t he c on gr e q a t i 'on an d i ·t • 
me mb e r .s i n eme r gencies and thanksgiving for God'a protection 
shou ld no t be neq lacted i'n the lilurgical prayers. •rn den 
Fu e r b i tton s oll Lo ka lfarbe herrschen.~we ~acall how our 
con g r e~at i on wa s p leased a~d a 1efi'nlte apirilual desi~a 
sati a f ied , whe n we offered a special prayer of thanks~ivihg 
aft e r ou r c h urc h and congreqati~n ha1 p~sse1 through a tor-
nad o vir tua lly unsc a thed an d no death or aarious inju~y 
ha s r esu lt ed in our city.The observation was repeatedly 
ex p r ess _ ,t : "The Luth e r a n pastor was the only one that too k 
co gni zance of God ' s graci ·ous protecti ·on,,• ror the same 
reason t h e wa nin g custom of special intercessions for 
memb e r s in s ickness and other emerqencies,as well as thanks-
qivin g a f t e r d eliverance from them~should be raviYed. 
!!1! ! r um e n t s . _ 
Th e most fittinq instrument for tlu church is the pipe 
organ,t he q ue e n of muai~al instrument~.Th• modern electric 
imitation c a nnot take ita place.The organ should be built 
especially for the church.The lyric or theatrical stops should 
be sub:iue d or enti ·rely eliinlnated,re11e111bering that the church 
i's not a concert hall .• Its volume aho11ld correspond to the 
size of th e building.It sho11ld be eq11l)ped with the reqbls-
ile s tops for the voluntari••C~anual)~a• well as for accom-
panying con g regati~nal •i'ngihg(Great) and the aihgl~g of 
111aller groups(Choi~ Organi.The organl•t ehould show by his 
posture an:i demeanor that he l• coneci~u• of hie poaili~n 
as a servant of the Word and h not a perforaer .• · 
------------------
i. Ste i 'n be c It, op.Cit,.~ p, 9 54 • : 
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Other musi ·cal ihstru•ent• or colllblnatl ·on• of 1natruJ11-
ents,such as orch••traa,banda,or ensemblea,are g•a•r~ l l y 
out o f "!) lace · in the• church.Exceptions may be 111ade fn apec-
i 'al son g-s e rvi 'c a s,such as the Children's Christmas Ser-
vi~e, whe n p iano or string acco•panl ~ ent may add t~ the 
effoc ti 'v e n e ss of the message proclaimed by the s1 ·nglng. · 
Lou d an d b larin g brass instruJt,ents,•uch as tru,tipeta or 
even ba n ds , may be usable· in open-at ·r sar•lces,but will 
ill serve t he . Word ih church.Ve recall a solemn annl~•r-
sary s e rvi ce 
Ger m.:in band ' 
w h i 'c h w a s e n t i r e l y s p o i 1. e d b y t h 8 ' 1 i ·t t 1 e 
t r y i ·n g i't s u t m o s t t o ' r a i s • t h e r o o f . • · • E v -
rythi n g i n it s p roper placelThe muted bugle in the bas e ment 
or i'n an a d j oi'ni'ng room or building blowl·ng taps at a 
s old i er ' s f u n e ral or memorial aervice,tru~peta sounding 
the g l a t i d in g s on Christmas Eve or Easter mornlng,may 
be qui t e p ro pe r a n d effectiva,but they woul:l be out of 
plac e in the Church service . 
" A e hu rc h without a bell seems to us like a person 
{ 
withou t a v oic e .• The ball.,slnce tiiftes l inmemorial,has 
s o u n d e d t he i n v i l a t i ·an o f t h a Chu r ch ., ~ ·com• , f or a 1 l t h i n g s 
are no w r ead y, " Luke {4., {?,Where possible,two bell•, 
pitch ed i n h a r mony,are an asset.The highar-pi ·tched bell 
may th e n be run g for joyous occasi~n• and the low-pitcha1 
bell f or s ol e mn events,as funerals,eto.They shoul1 be equip-
ped bot h for rin g ing and tolling.Whareaver posa1bla,a sat 
of chi ma s is a beautiful and useful additl 'on.Through it 
the churc h tower attains a more veraatlla and Intelligible 
voic e by b e in g abl e to soun d forth tunas which will call 
to 111i'n d the words commonly sunQ wllh the111,Modern ij•ention 
has mad e it pos ~ible to operate the chl••• fro• the organ 
or from a separate kay-boar~.Where the price of chi••• is 
prohibi 'tive,a eet of chlines may be, added to the organ and 
these connected wilh an aapllfi~r in th• towe~. · 
Li'terature • . 
------
Lilerature i~ the art of languaa•.Lanouaa• la the •••••1 
and carrier,the vehl~l• of the Word.It follow• that,lh or-
d er to serva tha Word best,we a ust not only uae the 4anouage 
-----~--------
i. Kr e t z man n, op • c i t • ·, p. ·2 5. · 
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Which our hearQrs underetand best,but also to use that lan-
gua ge in a manner that n be beet understood. •1f I 0011• 
unto you spe a k in g 1n tonguae,what shall I profit your• t eo~. · 
i4,6. '"If th a tru11 p e,t give, an uncertain aound,who shall pre-
pare hi ms e lf for the battle?• v.~.That holds true partl~-
ularl y o f t h e preacher and lilurgi~t,but of choir and other 
Bih ger s as we ll. When the· words aun~ cannot be undeTatood, 
as i 's so oft e n,~ must we say ueual-lyf--the ·Caae.,the anthem 
loses mo s t or all of 1·ts value as a · servant of the Word and 
i ·s no 
many 
more 
t ha t 
t han anesthetic enjoyment~Y~ and we have heard 
i h a ll charity couldn't e·v.en be called that,.I-t 
wer e fa r be tt e r for the choi~ to si~g a si~ple,known tune, 
whic h the pe o p l e can follow and for which they can in thair 
min d s u pp ly t h e words,than the• most el.aborate selection of 
Whic h ne i l h e r words nor musi~ can be understood. 
Tho lan g ua g e of the Church .must be siinple·.We w1 ·11 always 
have chil 1 r a n and une~ucated adults e•en in our most 're-
fin e d ' con g r ega tions.Let us remember that simple,childlike 
la ngua ge i s not .childish nor .necessarily unrefined. • when 
you p r ea c h amon g ~he learned and judi~i'ous,you may show your 
art an j s e t th~~ e thing~ forth wilh as many flouri~hea,and { 
t u r n t h a m a s s k i 1 f u 11 y a e you .., i.il h • • ' · 
" Be n e d o ca t q u i · be n·e d is t i ii g u i ·t . • ·• Th a la n g u age o f t he 
Church must be conci 'sa .• ,!t is a ta.sk. worthy of a. master 
linguist to preach both simply and concisely. · 
The lan g uage of the Church should be dignified and pol-
i 's he d .'Preachihg is an art..lt is sacred rhetoric. · •A sermon 
a t i ·t s b e s t i s an a r t i s t i c prod u c t, . • Bu t a g a 1 n we mu s t w a r n a 
above all on the pu,pil and in the chancel,no art for 
art's sa ke.The officiant is there 'for the purpose of pro-
claiining the• Word of Reconciliatlon,not to show his tnowr· 
ledge of words and his literary or oratorical ability. · ·The 
2 
Pre a c he r mus t be more t ha n a n a r t i • t . ; he· d a re n o t be le s a • ·• 
Thi 's 1·s true of free pray·ers as wall,.TheY'· should be •models 
3 
n o t on 1 y o f re 1 i ·g i o us .., or t h bu t o f 1 i ·t • r a r Y' f in 1 ·a h·. ·• 
----------------------~--
L'Luther,' rntro"uc,tlon to · the · S111aii. · Cateehiaa. · 
2, . Erb.,_ o J>. ~rr:--~---------------------
l. lb i a. 
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The lan g u ao e of the pulpil should be popular.By hi• lan-
guage as well as the ti~~line•• of his topl~• an~ llluatrat-
ions t h e pas tor must show t~at he ia not a being froa an-
other worl d , b ut lives and feel• wilh hi• hearer,.He ~u•t~ 
howev e r, d i s ti nguish carefully between popujarity and vul-
ga.rit y a n d 'slang'. One '•lang( or . vulgar expresalon 111ay 
spoil t h e e f fe ct of a n e ntire aermon.Wllh th••• reatrlctlons 
in mi n d , we f in d truth in the aaying~•Preach in the language 
of t he s tree t, a nd the man from the street will be in your 
p aw . " 
Abov e l l ,l e t the lan g uage be correct.An ungrammatical 
s e r mo n wi l l n eve r co mmand the respect of the educated h e arer. · 
Th e p r e u c he r, ub ov9 a ll,ha s no right to murder the King's 
En g li sh-- o r the Kaiser's German--and thus to lay G stumblin g -
bloc k i nt o th e p a t h of the \iord.We have heard sermons in our 
own c i rc l e s , p a rticularly during the period of transilion 
fto m t he Ce r m n to th e English languag•~the grammar and 
s t y l e o f wh i ch we r e a trocious.It aeem• humanly impossible 
to g iv e j ue o tt e ntion to the contents of the sermon when 
its l an g ua ~e i s abominable.I recall the case of a pro ~ iaihg 
youn g Ch r is ti a n woman,a graduate of1 a Lutheran university, 
w h o 3 e n o g l a c t o f t h e ch u r ch ·w a a d i r e c t 1 y t r a ca o b 1 e t o t he 
lltrociou s g ra mmcl.r and pronunciation of the paator-.It is 
annoyi n g , t o s ay the least,when,for. inatance,at a funeral 
service t ha d eparted ia consistently referred to aa •the 
dise ased " instead of •the deceased,· and it can poaiti-vely 
epoil th e de votion of the worshipper when he ia invited 
to pra'{ wit h the words, •tet ua bray•~or~worae~ •Let spray.• 
~clusion. 
------
Whatever,then,i~ architecture and art does not d irectly 
or indirectly aerve the Word i~ noi Chriatian~but secular 
art. Wh a tev e r is detrimental to the effectiveneae of the 
Word und places hind,rancea ihto ila path,ia posi~iYely 
anti-Christian and must be conacientloualy and care6ully 
avoided. While 'neutral' art a ay serYe the Word indi 'rectly~ 
typicully Christian art serves it directly~and preference 
should be Qiven to it ~benever poaaible. 
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Lat the Church archilect and artl-t ply their trade 
and exdcute theit art from thie atandpolht;and let the 
Church bodies,conqreqati~na,and thel~ pastors l~alet on 
i 't,both in plannihq an1 exeoutl ·on,to the olory of God 
an d the g reater service of Hle Word. · 
"The response of people to archllecture that lead• 
the e ye an1 imagination upward,to lovely mualc rendered 
' 
wilh sk ill and feeling,to worahi~ful •ervi~•• that drav 
the soul f rom ils fragmentariness to a aense of fellov-
shi p with the diYihe,to preachihg that not only enlightens 
the int e llect but warms the heart---thase are indications 
i 
which th o t h oughtful preacher will not ignore nor deny.• 
----------------
t . 11 b le!. 
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